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ichhcD R Y G O o1S°Sy
„y house m Cm ^
*!??^’hicU am French Meriuocs and 
,ille;-Ji.«i8* , Orleans. Tissue,
C.5hme«. P'?^. n^ids; Lustres,
.idis^ iPukot
Trace OhalBs!
0QQ PAIRS ossoiied IcoeUis and ue^ghts.
rant »ry Afcry, ul the Hanlware House 
........ ........k PHISTF-n
at SiHUNTER &No. 20, Fro
Dli. COKPOVND SFRUP OF
WILD OHEERt A»» TAB.
Forth
Teeth Extiactei Without Pain.
By the Un of MoTUio'a Lotheoii.
DERSONS wishing to procure tim right to use
r .rig: C». 0/ ftilmoaory Coa»«w»“«. CougAs, 
CoU», JslAam, hfiuosa, DnMiilii.Pkuruy. Dtf- 
/fu/ly 0/ JTrrolAiag. Pm/i* m Iht Brcatl or Side
Jr said Lethcon. c;
the Agent, acting in conjunclion wflh E. P. Ward, 
ireieling agent or Dr. Morton. Office on Sunon
deem it proper to wm.,. —, — ......... .....
at a distance, that it ia the preparano.i of a regular 
- •• • • of PeniiwlvanjA a
ice. Call oo the
77if Foil ilimiiin^ Sfeam Sool 
CinCASSlAN,
»MoS*. .«* Fdd.,,
I 10 o'clock A. M.
June 2





1 rr BBLS Loaf Sugar,
10 3 do, powdered do, Just Received for sale 
march 10, A. M. JANUARY.
frig'o/ flW, ih>up. HoopJog-Cta.**, Peilpi- 
foiion of ffce Jfeort, NVtboiu Tnmaut, tie.
DTin introduin? ftis medietne to the public, we 
!c  rt r r t  atnie for the inloimution of th«
graduate of the University 
Pbysicita of twenty years' praeue .
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to thb




AQOB AMD PETER 0*1
it unnecessary to enter into a lo 
relniive to the disease for the 
which, the remedy uow ofTere 
led. Thotiiiivorsalprci be till 
r, smd




i of the Ague
i!ioi
HUNTER h PHIBTER,
Jniportm ^ Ifboicniieand Jltf<ii{J)ea/<nm 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
HABDWAUK, CUTLERY, SADDLBBT 
DARD WARE, TOOLS
Harness Boniitiiig, and OanUga 
TRIMMINGS.
-IT-AVING coMplctcd thci
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly unne­
cessary. It may, however, with propriety be 
observed, that tie realccl to euro what is too
JJAVE In store, and oQer for sale, on aceom-
Maib.
2oosf.;ist5j“:'Sets'
and Oje for 4d nails, and warranted equal to any 
JuniatU brand, rash pn'rrs.
rlC JNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
0 Bugs prime Rio CofTcC; _
tftdrieh 
Feslbersi
:  qusliiy: 
>rs siidArti
'i. EnglUh. nnd American.
l'.;0 Bigs Shot. Noi, 1,2. 3,4,5 and 6i
M. a DOniiTT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ifayoviUe, Ky.
UT-Offioe on Second itreet; ever Duke & Sharp i. 
fob2a ye
4 000 Pounds Bar Lead;
75 Kegs ben Rille I’owdcri 
20 Half chests fine G. P. Tea; 
too Boxes, ILfc each, “ “
?a » ICBI *■ Goiacndiop,nfineartiele; 
100 Reams Com on, Med . &c, wrapping paw
Fine
Dr. 8HA0KLEF0RD,











300 “ Ginger, pure;
1.000 “ Snlcialusi
000 “ Rosin: .
200 “ Spanish Whitme




10.000 Down Maj-sville Cotton YtiMj 




JlX tocuaUethemto rerebe goodsintheirline dh 
' from E-toltsii and AHRUiesN Msxcrseav 
1, arc tliercfore me euaUed to lomptU totem- 
witli auy bouse ill the It'riirmcouiiuy. They
iccivingfremBoiTos, NrwYobk, Pbil* 
t and Snarrau, EsiTiaoat RrritLD, a larger 
slockthsii uvetolfored in this market,and purehiied 
largely willi CASH, upon the terms as above. 
MERCHANTS who wish articles in this lint can
r , t t th  l l t  t i  t  Troet oad Ug Cluint, Jtu.’
often called “onlv the Ague and Feverr’often (ju,r,u andSpadtt, Carptniert jjacki. Jfingrsasri/ 
leads to disoasos more fatal in their nature— &mrs, Cef" A/i/h,F.fc»OHi/Rorps. C'uilcry, Hixml e e
among which may be classed, diseases of the 
Liver and enlargemwt of tlie Spleen,------
"WAlta frMStoat,”'
T\INNER and Tea e*!B, of mip nurabwof pwees, 
iJius.reeeivea.mdfo,qde^^^^^^^.
OaiA ftrWbt&t.
T'VILL pay cash for Wheat delivered m 





Dr. E HaiduU, DeDliBt
OJice m Saiton Street Near the River.
I HAVr.purehased Dr. Mortons  Le­
thcon, which is usod for tb* preven- 
don of pain in Dental and Surgical
“‘IC^^lc. Feb. 10,1S47 _____
inly called Cate, which m 
ICS proves faiiu.
Thousands of ccrtificntes might be publish- 
in reference to the elTicaey of the Pills 
r ofletod to the public, which tlic proprio-cd .. . - - ,now n  
tor? deem unnecessary to publish. Suffice ii 
lo sny, tliey have never been known to fad in 
- single instance. Ojce Box, when taken ac*k°iS?.?er.TtSi=¥'.>
er. The ingtedienU being Pubelt Veceta 
■LE, and enurcly free froin any deleterious
RERS ate abo informed that C«. Woretid «m 
Hemp HV6. liridii mid Holla- ilvekUe, Silk ent 
JVirrod, Si.mipi a»d hillt. Hog and Calf StaliMt. 
HoroefO Pad, Chamait, It tlfiitg o««f Shark Skint, JJ 
PJXSED ondBHJSSMOLyriNG, Paltnl Ira
Ihtr. it., van U had m atore.
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gimaad Oif CM 
sJi Fniwri
Root! aid SbMi at Frioei of IMK'
ShV., for ,1« Ffol for. Wiiifor >■«>•■ ■"“
been muds for us upon conllucts of last, winter, at 
last year's pricey sod of very much imprev^ qu^- 
itiy lo any former importation, which we offer at a 
v^y small advance from cost, and as low ra. they
as the safest, as well os the most efficacious 
article ever oITored to ihe Public! Tlie form 
in which these PilUarc pul up, (smaU unbox- 
----
laRf.DotJi ids, Zampi, Haadiee, loth aaiBm, 
gt^-ju/fra^^Caa'ings, Frtng< ToJU, SPJl/AUS
°’‘^1cv We aUo^n agency for the sale of NAILS 
all'lTOBL’RGHpr price 
Great attention will be paid to I 
It. having a full stock of C.t]« BiraiLdtlARPENTERS'
other, os a man con 
pocket without iho al
iu ,^s i 
le coiivemcnt tiian nuy 
carry them in his vest
PATHS R JBPPBR80M,
ATTOEEYS AT LAW. 
'TTTnLL attend promptly to any Prof^onnl hi 
W siness entrusted to their care. Their office









iin Cayeansj, ..merie. 
lO •> RsJ Chalk; 
lO “ A. F. Indigo; 
«) “ Scotch Snull;
‘ Liquorice Boot; 
150 *' do Balls:
20 Boxes Su er.
6 “ Old Apple Brandy;
100 " Bour^Yffaiskey.
N^'^anawha Steam Salt;
a general aseorimcntoloffi 
All of which we will tell, 
wuntry produce, at Cinein
to 7 yeaii old;
'•ro^tlterwiih
cles in our line.
September C. '•17._______________
daguerreotyping.
Boys and Youths ealftkin and morocco Boots and 
“'‘jSin Balcbclder's Mens, Boys and Youths coarse
*" cases whidi we ofibr to dealers by
the rase or down pair, adapted lo tiie country iradt 
Purchasers ore requested to examine our G.^ 
• for themselves; and test our professionsand judge fo 
b^tlie Ouits. profess)................. of Ryifine Shoes. We art also 
all kinds of work, in
FLETCHER-8
-ifE PUS BiTRi” \mnm cospouni
CSTIIARTIC AND DEODBTRCENT PILUI.
These Pills, now fortho lirst time ofieretl to 
le Public, have l*en used in private practiee 
awards of Forty I'nars, by a erfebratod Phy- 
' y a member of the Royal Cnllcae
f ■ —. _.i _____ ^.1 I !
OL.. .. . .
;• TOOLS. BUILDING HARDWARE 
lOUSE
ricstock isicspcctfully solidtsA
Their Hardware House is
Ko.QO Front Street, Jlaysvaie.Ky.
Siox or TOR Saw.
Febraary. 00.'47.
ll’ANY.5
of SutgeoDH of London and Fhlinburg, and Li­
centiate of Dublin University.
The proprietors deem it uneieccMtiry lo en­
ter into any leiigtheiied di^'ussion
tnttv,N
the Tiusiees hav* 
, id the experience of old 
estaUislied companies fully warrant the conclu- 
^ Insurance onid leiOii, ihiit die advantages of Life ________
tlie il/u(iiu/ plan, may be extended and diffused 
with great coiivcniccicetoa lurgc class of con-
ments Q■ofXi"?
tliey “will euro 
flesh is heir to"—bu 
m<t( /act, and thi
I they s ,. 
all the ills that human 
ihev lay claim lo one 
is this; they are the
tributois, and with o<iual secariiy to nil the o»- 
siirenl, by requiring no greater amount of the 
pieinium to be paid in Ciisli than the company
ss others sec them to give him 
February 19.
New Sooli
TE aro now receiving
Lookloc Olasf Platei.




SU “ Gum Arable;
Chemicals, kc. Ro.
CrtOZ Quinine; 15 ox sulph. Morphine; 








30 “ Benaoic AcM; 
15 lbs Blue Mass; 
35 “ Am. Calomel
..._ Adhesive P-------
J. W. JOHNSTON k bi
Paints fc OUb.
TUST received, direct from the East. 
q| 5brls.Tt r's Oil:
. Sweet d<q 
I “ Japan Vamidi;
100 lbs Chrome Green (diftrent Aides) 





lispose of my 
«,bythe First day of Oc- 
it until that time at a r 




OA BOXES Sliasoufi Tobacco.
ZU 0 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
damaged by being in green boxes. ThU Tobacco
"J^.'S.:;r"'SlSER s CBL-rrE.VDE», 
Eagle copy as above ____
best piUs ever invxnled, not merely as 
jde Catiiartic, as llieir properties are various.
FOR WHE-Vr & BYE—I will pay 
for Wheat and Rye, delivered at the 
bSiise formerly occupied by T. Devin, at the lowerC“r..’
hey are a Compotaul Cntitarlie, and Denlmtnt- 
ent Pi/l They cleanse Uie Stoinnch and IfoirrA 
williout pain or gripinp tliey act speeifically 
upon the Liver and A'idurs*. and as a Dmiirei- 
ic, they cause an inercaaed diieharge of Urine—
restoring a hcallhfnl and proper aciion to tlic 
Umxabv OiioANs. Formoiilhlycompluinis.to 
which Females are liable, tliev will be found
THE Mavsvillo and Flcmingsburg
JNO.B.5IILVAIN.
An EntiN Kew stMkt
ressiiig heaurcau, -------------  ------
Dutre tables, also, bcJsleails of vanow patterns, 
fcafes, Ac., Ac. ill and examine if you w 
SOLO.MON FOUST,
No.24.2.1 St,, near market
Brands for
TmLLIA5I WTTTENMYER, having just 
W opimad a new and badsome stock of fash;
f invites public attention lo his stock at hisdenUy it
!on front street between 
fiiAllenanaJ.AC.Whi
the stores of .Messrs.
.'"Vuys "fERV DJF in THE WEEK. 
The huge will leave MayssiJlc every Sunday at 
o'clock. A. M., and Flcmingsburg at 2 o'clock, P. 
J ^ , o „ jI; WEFJJON.
SrpL20,mt. [Eagleeopy.]
oflicacious in removing obslruciions and 
' health. It is perhaps
1th 
all ca
L;z [ its engagements eand fidelity.
accordingly been dclcratiocd that m 
s where Uie aiiniiul premium shall 
ojnranii ioS50, and CO per cent thereof shall 
hare been paid in cash, on approved note may 
be given for the remaining 40 per cent, payaUe 
twelve moniiis after date, beiuing six per cent 
interest. The interest lo be paid annually, 
.................................calicdinu’ '
Boliool ud EiiosUuiosi Book!.
meat of Harper ^ lirolheri. for the Ageacy of tiwir 
Books, wlicrcby we can sell them at the New T ork 
prices. Teachers and Libraries esn be fgrmshcd, 
^tis, with catalogues containing the names and 
prices of all Books published by the above firm.
A package of new Books will be received eveiy 
week, thereby openinR a constant .^raumeation 
with the above firm, which will enable us 
orders, however small, fif not on liand.
3 perfect 
that if ih
ELS are kept in 'a proper state, no fears should 
be cnlcriauicd in rclorcnco to the wdfare of
* neetl ou-1:- say to those who have tried 
all other Pills, of whatever name, lo givo the 
“Ne Plus Ultra's,” one trial, and we feel per- 
feedy confident, that they will sniisfy all that 
they are the pills! unequalled as well i
tlie principal not lo be called in unless the ezi- 
oencies oi the company roiiuirc it, giving sixty 
days notice, aiidiliea only by asse.-sments pro­
rata tothe extent that may bo required lb meet 
tbcengatremeiifoof thecompany.
It isconfidenilv nmicipoted that asyslem, the 
operation of which is so fair and equitable, s* 
well calculated to place tho benefits and ues' 
Life Insurance within the reach of all 
he same time enable each conlributoi 
lo share equally and fully not only in its ben­
eficent security, but also in its profits of acen- 
mulalion.willmcct. as it is believed todeserru 
the favor and confidence of the public.
The particular advantages offered by tlui
'T> UCK TEA^K very- superior a;
ij and for sale by SE.ATON &
»«g0 . ________
lleolfershisgoodslowfor eaah,bciog salisBcd 
to rely upon the favor of the puWie, and tho cons^ 
qncDl activity of his capital, rather than large prof­
its and smaller sales. He asks nothing but an op- 
poriuniiy to convince the public Ihat he means what 
be says when he promises to seii bargains.
July lM8-t7yl
Harpers, but those of any other publishinz establish­
ment in the EastemCities. H.M.
DUsolatlOB.
sep27tf 5VM. A. LOYD.
Bargaliul Bargainsl!
TTAVINU .leiermined to close out our present 
H stock of Dry Goods enUrcly, by the 1st of 
Juiiuary next, we are now willing to dispose of 
them on terms entirely favorable to the buyer.
Rem»Ted and R«-EstobUak«d.
WOO»*DAVZ»,
Tl ESPECTFULLV inform their old friends and 
JX the community in general, that they have 
gaiiiered up the goods and wares they .«
save from the fire, auJ have removed ih
w. t.-KA.M;LiN" orisccond sircel. nearly opposite 
the Presbyterian Church, where they wall glad
er he be a meicliant or consumer. The stock
Caih for wheat.
n^JNNEKS OIL-Six casks Tanner s OU, very
September 2i), ’47. .. LCOXACO. [Eagle copy.]
BoMSt of luironoo.
mniRTY-TWO 'nitinBRml Dollars aavcil by 
J. surMce on tho fires that occurred in this city, 
all within OUdays. Thcqbove fact should induce 
every person who has prop.Tlylo loose to come for­
ward and Insure their property, as a very
JAMES WILLIAMSON, 
le Ptvprielort, No. 189 Haler xf., 
or aal« by






milE undersigned having Icaiol the above prop-
J_ erty in Washington. Ky„ formerly oreupie.1 
by H. G. 5fiisick,is prepared to aecommedale the 
travelling public with old fashioned hospitalitv.
-• rj-.00.1bl7. D.WIDWOOIFebruary. ,’liOD.
’;:Ti1, A guarantee rapilal.
2, All uumuil pardcipaiioii in the profits.
3, No individual responsibility beyond the 
amount of premium.
4. TlioseVho insure for a less period than 
life, participate equally in the annual profils ot
the comuniiy.
The Aot'/ifiir company confines its business 
extlusicely lo insmanc^n Lives, and all Insui.
r. RATtS OP IXSl'IlAXrE 0
FRANKUII FIRE 6 MARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT LOVlhVlLLB,
/CONTINUES to take Marine risks of every di 
If cripliwi, on the most favorablo terms.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES. Preti.
.1 paid annually may save many families Irom
ruin. This Agency hu paid oi ‘ ..........................
agencies have paid 
oil of which has b
,__,_____jt S103U7.54, other
Twenty-two Thousand Dollars,
is composed chiefly of the best sUplo and fancy 
Goods in common use. and has a very Urge propo^ 
tion of good Goods, bought for the lelaU trade of
New and Good!
TH.AVE just received from Cincinnafl, a lot ot
J. “Green's Patent Cooking Stoves, ” four sixes of 
which 1 now oiler for sale at Cincinnati pnees, for 
cash in hand, l-hesc stoves i»roe highly tceom- 
nrendedby oiu: hiwdred mideiaipone cltixeus of Cm- 
cionati and Kentucky, in *« following language, 
viz—“We, the nndcisigncd, have used most, if not 
all. the popular Cooking sfoves. and have now m 
USB Green's patenl, which we by far give - 
In point of------ ------
^iting^oii M'oH siren, a lew doors 
I j stand, as soon as the same shall 
bomijeted. With many tl^ks Senfron*
svia.no*, erecti  il I 
,vc their ol« t ,  K
t to suit ihemwith the articles they may want, in
Look at tUi.
fTTE have, since the 1st of January, prid for 
W losses on the River«73lG.0U, ud forlo roa 
by FirefiiafliW.uOamouaiingto $21216.00. He 
me still taking risks against Fire, on Life, and Ma- 
rinc riskseilher on Keel. Flat or Steam boats._ _ 
We would call the attenUon of those wishing in- 
suranee to the amount paid at this agency alone, a 
the recommendation for their promptness in settlini 
ARTUS & METCALFF,
Fire, Life & Marine 
Insurance Company.
mking. heat of plate ud eeenomvof fuel, m tak­
ing we beUeve it can have no cquaL We chccrfol- 
ly recommend the above stove lo all who may wish
ail iMscsi   ,
Agcnti Lexington l
They vHI U rempeSed to call upon their fncnds 
fora litllrH-aionable ossistahee, and trust that when 
their accounlt shall be presented, they will nothnva 
to “ turn avray rnipfy, ’ but will receive the “ good
See Here!
please transfer their business to T. J. Picketl; the
taming of my warehouse having thrown me




CJHERMAN'S pure old Cider Vinegar, for sale by 
O the barrel otgailoo, by
ju20 FRANKLLN k LOYD.
avpt 20tf.
purchase, aswe bcUeve it far superior to any
Any one who shall powhas.) the abm^ 
named Green's Patent, after givng it a fair inal, 
anil beliove it not to come up . 
dation, may recum the same ud I wiU refund the 
JNC
as been prompUy adjusted and i»id 
rding to the terms ol the policy on losses in 
city during the present 
their dwcHtiig houses isummer. FarmuBcan thehave rttii fi nsured at t  rate of $6 
per thousand on btieV houses and $7 50 per 
and on Frame kouaea. The City property mW 
BCGOtdiug to localioo. fi­at about i to 1 per cent, accordi i
““'■“‘“‘"'JSSlLM.n.TAn.-.An..
For the Protection Insuruco Compair 
5epLS-2,1847
«BaRA«SS«
rau An wuster drt osodsi
mHE subscriber hasjust received from the Eea« 
I em cities, a targe and general amortment ol 
tuasooable Dry Goods, much more extensive and. -
TnrsTaas. 
J. D. P. Ogden, R. E. Punly, 
James Brown, 0. Bushuell, 
IL W. Hicks, R. Irvin,
The King PIU.
O ALES Guarantied, Counlr]- —^
0 ants, Grocers ud
for Rtv“B'*n!^ri's''pilbi[ ud suppl^binrolves,
this moston terms that cannot fail to plcoK. 
extraordinary ud popular medicine.
Beware of eounicffcit trash; avoid the spurious 
R. F. Hibbard k Co's Pills as you would poison.— 
None aro genuine unless tbc full name Rev. B. Hib 
bard, is on the label of each box.
aug 26 SEATON k SHARPE.
R. B. Coleman, R F. Carman, S, S.






II. D„ 2: -e YViiaas, 51 .. 3 Light street.
INO. C. KEED.
Mr. F. 5t. Weedon, of this place, has one of 
Green s Patent Cooking Stoves now in use. to whom 
'• - llhouse.k ----------------- -------- -
luuever had; comprUing the Uien 
styles of Goods of all kinds, for ladies or gentlemeo. 
&C., ie., to which he inviics the attention nnd m- 
specljon of hisfrieiuis and the piibUe generally; and 
ofibrs them fo' “vte at the laueti matkeirates, by the 







A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practiee his 
A profession in the Courts of ihU Coimty, and 
- of Maysville. His office is A« sameCityo.__,......... --
oeeupiixl by A. C. Respass. Esq., Front strr^ 
low {he Lei House. ug «,'47.
TTWr, SroriC It are, Coal and Wood Coat-xxg Sons, 
with double and single ovens, of ail the approved 
paltcms, 37n Safes, l/r. !(t- including every airicle 
accessary lo make up a complete assortmeut of ar­
ticles in his line, all of which he will sell as low as -• - .......
T^AXILY NiOUN,—A Firtt rate article, coi
Weatem RntfreOheefie.
1 HOXFfo Western Reserve Cbee« just re- 
1 UU ceived and for sale by
TiVt ore receiving fifty boxes '
NITU.VlEDb-------  ------------
Ronning through from Fourth to Grant; 
el on each.ud fronting 33 fe l r
I sold at private sale taforelheQlst of this
month,itwiUbeK “VaulTWlics.
NEWTON COOPER,
EEPS coastnmly on band, at his ware n
those who seU at “Cwanriafipriess,’’ if not lirtrer.
He invites the attention of buyers.
Bp28—oo ________
Goods sou .«i them “speak, f r li
He i»w oeeu^ the bousc.lalely occupied by 
Messrs. Larew & Brodrick, one door above and 
lof Messrs. J. P.DobynsgcCo., Market
R.E.GA8S.
A TTORNEY AT LAW.CoTixoTox,KT.,wm 
/\ practiee his profesaon in Kenion, and the ad- 
joining counties. BusinessentiuetcdtohiBcarowUl 
receive promt attention. m
On Gonilsnment
/\NE HUNDRED AND T'YVEN lT-riVE brls- 
^ old ud new Bourbon Wfawkey in store ud 
coming, for sale by
BAKER k CURTIS.
naytTine bt Haira^toxy.
X AM now receiving and open! 
J. Store, in Maysville, ahrgeand- 
sottmentof
_  
rMhtoBable B«ti and Oapa,
Made to order in the East, and intemfod expressly 
for this market. My stock hra been, purebssed on 
the mostfavorabU teima. which syiH cubic me to
_ than say other house in 
stack eoBusts^ Bats and






fsstaoiuUa attkUofaupeiiosquaUtT.wWch lin- 
rite tbc pubUc to call and ezamiae. Itumydeie^ 
minatioo to sell my goods on stfoh terms
moke ittheiateiratr  as wi mtof pnrthasera to buy of me. 
TA5IE5 WORMALD,




THOUSAND Fire Brick just teceiv
_ good brands and warranted toslond fir^
Conx. IL HooBBT, M. D. 5 SL Mark's Pliefc 
I mn prepoiofl to oflcct Insui 
01 inflividtials, either in the trnnce on the livw„ ................. ......-.............city oreouiily, on
the mutual plan, at the very lowest totes in the 
above Company. Slaves also insured for one 
any number of yfsars. Pornphleta of the 
liarter and Ptospectus, may be seen at nay 
areliouee on Wall street.
DocU Moses Ada.maox, hfedieal Exeamaer.
T. i. PICKETT, Jgenl.
maylS, 1847. dm_______________
Dr. Geo. W. HcHIUeo.
ms of Washington and neigh 
erW. R-Beaty s LawOffwe.
Notics.
XhERSONS desiring neat and FashiansHe Qoth 
r ing will find it to their interest fo call at the 
SsWishment of McKEE, on Front street—No. 8.
Maysville March 31.
■ BWTUUKT 8TAT1 LOTTEBT.
Dratet entry Dm at Omngfon, Ky. 
uesday, Thnradiy. anfSaWldny Tickets jil 
Mandsy and IFedn^ay “ 8
Friday “ *
Shares in proportiou.
Olden from the eountiy, (eaelosiag wh or 
prise tiekels.) will rteeire prompt i^corttoual 
«t«ntion.ifaddteiradto V.A.TIMPSON. 
juia Ns. fl,Fnmt Sinet.
UBlmproved Loto.—We offer for tale 
seme of 4o most desirable lots for residtmccs 
in the city of Maprille, they are situated on 
Second, iTiirdimd Umestone streets, fww- 
|tic^’.jq.lyio WM-fc N. POVNtT
Sails andTackS.
500 lbs Shoe Nails;
flWiO paiitrsTnfks.
COBURN, REEDE; R U HUSTON.
C ADr\ ®GZ. Lee's eaiion yarns;
V Sti]well,s dtr, A
aS ^ ^JNO. B. MTLTAnr.
10 “ CbiorideZbe;
50 Ita H^ro S^ta^aUpail;
100 lbs polverised Bochdis Sslts; 
ALSO—A general assortment of the a«Me|i 
proved chemicals, just received and (or site by 
augO SF.ATON a HARPB.
Freak mackereL-“ao brU. No. ».
Mtekcrel, 25 No. 3 largo do Received this day 




WMhiitflon’s tnmM somHei iuu.»«»
Kv« »KveD to morttliiy. U u « ira- 
*•*.., >kai nnsitinn h» a direct
.ml dnlOTy of
ES*ssfj*;=
«J3ri .0 i«divW"“l i
reer such as lliia?
r vt>«M ------------------V* *?.
lo'eaubUah ih tpoiiUoD by  i 
)f his character, or conduct, . 
18, When we look at the inci-
poseible toe 
analysis of
it is marked, from its begimng to iis end





It IS araeii, iiw  “•
Ihe foresight which never
“ ‘.‘.'‘in’
isBS-SSTB
^LriSto the recesses of that mind-wheu
What came from it, in council orm action,
klnJ m n«lurc, »i«l !“■
i.i_of iiii> fnicrhtv boil were
a; in an age of extraordtnay |»>
plislied. or was atlcroptod, \/a8hjnglon wM 
before every' roan in his suggesUons of ihi 
plan, and beyond every one m the extent ' 
which he contributed to its adopt 





e ir superiority, and looked up to hin 
aliy, reliai
TrihBWsrfOrmMjjk^^
_______ .k- 1 D^.o.1 At'lllfinth the higliest pieuure ano _ _ we, th. Lcid PfOToel ot llie
beri of Ihe Oliepw .oeli.oi. ofjta Coolr.1n   n eom o i ^....0 
Bo.nl of M.oppneol otiho Food foj *0
reliefof tliode.Ulo»mtobil...« 01 tho High.
landa and Islands of Scotland, avad our* 
.elie. of your um.H io tho Clyde, io eon.- 
oiuodoflbe frigul. "J.'Jj'Jj
ther supply of proYisions for oor diitiessed
l*weo.oliy«.o,»e»..y»^^^^^^ICUOW cuuuuyiuMi.
through you to the citnens oi we wnueu
bilongs to ui; while w«, in our corfial gtat- 
iude, wiU ever use foe remerabranee ofi th o iico vi 
your noble benevolence as the lalisman of
‘“f he light of r»EEi»« of trade «>o» **"»
Ucal. Your prompt sod liberal free-wiL 
offering has been timely pUced on foo altw 
of frattmityiuil as the doors of the temple 
of commerce arc about to be thrown widely 
open. For foe future, our rautua nec^i- 
liM will recommend to us mutual forbear- 
Slice, and mutual benefits 
develop mutual esiimaiion. until the bwi m- 
Lesis of these islands and your free States 
.u.n kpu.g.mp ...cw-iated. SO as every day to
beiievolettce of foe Amenean peopic. « 
would be difficult, indeed, for us to find 
rords sofficiemlf adequate to express our 
of Oie conduct of foe American
draw tlie people more 
) based on me
admiration ol the conouci oi u»
Nation in coming forward in so prompt, 
___________I ..kil >«<hmni« • manner as they
ith loy ll , liance anu revcreiHx-. 
others, who doubled l.is ability, or conspir- 
cd against liis sovereignty, illustrated, m 
their own conduct, their incapaeiiy to
.:._,kow« «n. fTPoni names: bulthereis not
ou u iM (.....-r-’
gencob. .nd phlUothrepic > .nii.r .. ihey 
did, on Iho oocmion of llio oovoio dwlrcuc oo u» omi » 
but we doubt not that foe same benevolent
one whose wisJora does not veil to his. tiia 
superiority was fell by all these Jf
Ju malter^of fact, J little a subject of ques-
:o wal ;  
d
pie matter oi laci, a» ubuu » -• i—
iioo, or o .00.0 of vooiiy, u d.o ..nio.noe 
of his personal stature. Hu 
^ ‘____ 1—r’l.ig.r tut,a
and Christian spirit whi^ led to the send-
ipg of the ship l«.d after ship
plfo. to oor wniog popr*uoo, will r^dy
0.00.0 onyinooflScionlociinowledgenienlon
oor poll. Wo non inrwe.er 0..00! yoo. 
ihot we imvo tolly opproettlrf the 
cent donations which hsre been
£:oToXiora™.ff;™iior
no design on his part, and ot no cfloris on 
the nan of his friends—it seemed to take 
place spontaneously. He moved into the 
position because there was a vacuum which 
no other could supply; in it, he was not siis-
wUl vibrate for ever. But the clock-work, |,y (jovernmenb by a party, nor bj
hv which foev were regulated mid given connexions; he sustained himself, and then 
foU.wecannehherseojmrun*^^^^^^^ Imsustained every thing else
his intelligence owtuvow 
lio..l boiog .nd .«'on. 
energies were absorbed=i^Er&b.b.
was'identified with llie country ' •
” . . . ______o.f Inrli.-K____n,[j5ed with the counirv is unoxam'riwl'io tbo robnions of indirido.1 moo 10 
Lcomioooiiy; Boring lire wholo period 
ol his lifo he wo. lb. liiiokoig p.ri of ita 
oolioo. He wo. .1. imodl il w.s I”" 
end illoilmnon. it w. woold cl.siify nod 
mciuoro him, il most bo wllh nouon., ood 
not individuals.
This extraordinary nature of Washing-
ility of ana-
le CODiempiaieQ wimotit frequ^,,. m-..-.-.—
ion. and constant aficction, 
look the form of genius, which Washing­
ton’s did not. Bui active, various and bril­
liant as the faeuliica of Hamilton were, 
whether viewed in the precocity of youth, 
or in the all-aeeomplished elegance of ma- 
lurcr life—liglilning quick as his intelligence 
was to sec through every subject that came 
kieforo il, and vigiToiis as it was in con- 
smicimg the argumentation by which other 
minds were to be led. as upon a shapely 
bridge, over the obscure depllis across which 
ho h.d Ibshed io 0 moioml-forol. ood
.1 r..__t_______ on m-IIFin
.....wo. cannot
juent admira-
Re^eive, sir, our appreciation of your 
m(»t valuablegcnerosiiy. As Christians and 
as men. you have dignified your nation.-- 
Such triumphs are among the pr.-nidcai lou- 
rcls. which can wreathe the brow of theel i c iii m otu«
‘"iofot lo“oir.”£orrs r^y
innatioos which have been Mt at oor
_____ ____wiu m„gi wM d-an Wllh conn-
>a, so u j •«
I closely into a frieml- 
r.---------->,andbenev-
rrm tikf A'niribrtwtar ifdgssta*. 
XHB eOOD OldD TIMfSt,
Stas “auiMlscl” aaBS.
Oh! those were happy “good old times,” 
Ere luxury had changed 
The lives of all tho fairer sex,
„a%=^£Tw«g.oh,
When the laWe, white as snow. . 
Groaned beneath beans and pnmpku pies- 
Oh! I wish 1 had some now.
\]|7’E ime thii Protpsctusio ipprizc tat public
approaching loaian of Congress, and to innito mb- 
scripliwu. The two Houies having coiitrected 
■ 1 ns for the work, on nch «ni»i ai.... vv..u«aoi—„ — ... ...r Ric ttpm s tnabka oa
DOW to make complete reports, lo multiply and is. 
lue.tlie number in quicker incccnion 't<» >~— 
fore, and without incresBing the, li as  price to au' 
CIS, we liopeio make a good lettmi (or the li 
tiighoffieial aanclioa thua bestowed
Done in council at vorn, unu
ANbREVv‘V^"ROSllE’’M.ypr of Cork. 
AtEX*MP»E McCarthy. Town Clerk. 
Carr. Jobs B. MAo*oDE*.^rhe Char- 
lolteviUe (Va.) Advocate, publishes tho «b- 
joined cxlract of a letter from the gallan 
Capt.3. B. Magruders
-I was engaged on foe 8fo, KWt. 
and I3ih of ^picmber, with the enemy—
0. ,1.. 18*. 1 — -ri
Oh! those were happy “good oldfonea,” 
Ere Chinese como we knew, -
^E^eeSJd'“erira”wS?“
W hen lasses laved in running rtiearoi,
B.Wei;»:iSSh??I;«m.,r«,l,
uaWa, Inn................. -BOIl raoillCl on.i-





ty and e  oo^
publiratioru We ahall increaM the voimnaal least
one-third beyond the ordinary bulk, and endeavor 
to add to iu uMfulneu by extending still further iia 
dnulMion.
Thia last U not theCUCUtRUODt i  leart hnpoitaiit point in the 
view of CoDgreaa. Faithful and durable repotti of 
thedebateiof ta« body are ^ value in proportionhe of
to the extent of their eiitulatioD among the peo^de
It it in tail way that Cmgrctt is brought intv ib^ 
iiwenee of its remote coottitueiiia—that it olniin.
rye Md Indian bread.
Oil! those were happy olden times,
And^wSir^B'^rfdr’wilh jackdaw fops, 
Consumed boih nisht and ^y;
Ere easy cliairs and feathered beds 
(Ob! bow my bwk com^s!) 
Had opened to our he 
Pandora’s box of p
easy access uid bolds coiDtnuniealioB with iIkq 
from day to day, and rendere the Goverumtni iqIIt
Having received from all parties io Congrea it« 
rr.Rrk*|-imnrni..li8m s.ul COnhdcnrt,strongest maik of U|ipiuu«,iun luxi coniioc rt, ig I 
tlie liberal nicuas oud pcrmauimt contract votedt, 
continue the work, weshalinot befoundiviuiiinjig I 
the impartiality and industry necessary to the dgs | 
fulfilroeDt ol the etijagemeiil an our part. TU I 
next session will task to the utmoat ihc bist effmi I 
taose eonneeted with the undertaking, k uiu f 
ik»rti«--i>Minnsof extraonlin—■- •
andthattherecoiieeiioiim«i«»o 1 , oi Bepic o , i... .nw..--,-
from our memories, and e ca wit fi. ,,,g ,3,^, 1 was struck four lime^
dence avere. from foa memories of foe pwr knocked off my horse by a grape shot which
b i ti in y vio - i l m u ....uok-...
in an analytical and separated form, but m ,nj„gi,ce of Congress. 1 he
a combined and concrete stale. rhey brightest mind among his conlcmp
-moved aliiwciher when they moveiUiall. » vvhKth
them. He
wnose reiiei »iiey appli^.
By means of these donanons; not only
SI.U. h... pncUrally B»gSi * g™-! 1'”“ 
othol. Clnrily .nd in.., "nd .lin«i> »!" 
rounnni.. *.> llio«l8 "“""J 
tfliioe. they were remembered by them with 
.Ifelioi. .nd~ Broll..r. ct til. Gre.l F.mi- 
lyotM.nkind, Th.l Or. .ll..ln«e»i “• 
iLgb.l««n onr n.M.A .nd d.n.
rr“.'r3™« in *. tad b,n »u.ta 
ball, but can now write. I had two horses 
shot, though not killed, under mo. and ray
e a lla U in a ora 
sound in schemes, ready in 
in display, as he was—not' 
vious and certain than that
___I...I y
ing is more oh- 
vhen Hamilton
Ion’s '•apaciiies—this irapossiouiiy oi i'srlfTrs5-^^.?ror.n,n.
™ .odonbt „l.«h.r,i«.dlcnlnB y, h.r
ce'ndent eminence of Washington’s abiliiies. 
From the first .uomeni of his appearance 
as the Chief, the recogniuon of him. from 
one end uf the country to the other, m Tut 
MAX—the leader, the counselor, foe infallible 
in foe suegestioii and in conduci—was im­
mediate and universal. From that moment 
to the close of foe scene, tho national
Ili ii i wnen nu moo 
approached Washington, he came into the 
presence of one who surpassed him in the 
extent, in the coroprolicnsmn, the eievauon, 
the sacaciiy. the force, and the ponderous- 
ness of his mind, as much as he did in 01 m  roi u, —........ -
majesty of his aspect and the grandeur of 
his step. The genius of Hamilton was a
fidcnce in liis capacity
u roiiiu...—, - -----------■■
hi. mtegrily. P.rtal.r p.r.r»., .ff.M«l 
bv foe untoward course of
y ...i-.-.l Ui« BiiffiAn/. events, some
. A_____ XpiiKikr misfortune, nor
88parlfri>mcifcomstanccs;tt -- * ■
ting between u two ations, an Ur s 
y the generosity and kindness of yours, so 
obly afd warmly cherished, may contmuen n li n a uuu><k>k»- 
10 ..doio for .11 >p.lo.»me, » oor rr.rm 
o,ul..ire..a ynyer. Tr. ih. Gc.rmen 
of Iho United SuiM. in .iding >o rrdlmgl) 
tho offon. of yo«n«lf .nd yonr oonnitymra
“''“'.tS.rpr^i.^w™
by foe Goverment and poeple 
___ _______J <A Mfikonl more
cVoinf-4)Ul I recovered in a few mo- 
icnu and went on in the action.
•my’s caval-Dulsed FIVE charges of the ene y s cava ■ 
Jy and infantry. My health is pretty good, 
though 1 am thinner than .
Let us regulate the tariff of **""
mo u «g ■i®»u-o..v..e .—n- 
a ora’s ox f ams.
Yes, truly, foosewere glorious tunes, 
e The times to do one good,
Wiilc talking husking frolics o’er 
By bloiiing fires of wood,i i uu
Oh! those were good Dame Keture', limes!
How memories sweet swarm o’er us,
Ere wasp-like forms were girt around 
Willi ‘-bustles” BO enorrooua!
When modesi arms were never bared 
And trinketetl for show,
Nor ever left ineit hiding place,
■ hid mdough!
[VHneu i»y ui»vu»iuu» Ol i li uiry jj.
temianareifultsor aliidinxconctm. The vnt.it, I 
origin and euuducthy oflirersinllrecahiMiuiili|„ I 
fieia, wifi furnish sul^cctB of pio'ouDd inquiry tnd I 
contideracion. The terms of peace, the ditpoiitioB I 
to be made of conquests, the consequeores te be I 
drawn from all that has been done, as aiTecting pa,. I 
ties in this countiv-, and espcciatly asbeariogon ihg I 
approaching Presidential election. will opea op a»t. I
Pi ii luc i-—,
Save to be  
Ves! these were truly happy times,
fioow and wax neat hoi 
The buxom, loving wife; _ 
Bright fancy hmns upon my mind
A life of love I trow;
■ 1._____ 1 .tmna VlkM ihfkBil !
cl and powerfully o]>ereling diseursioiis. ......
tbecouncils at Waitaington during the next jeiir » I 
pregnant of good or evil to this comincol. ag those I
early energy, 
tion was ncvi. SueB a new ot ael.lieratu.ik. B„i I erpreocnied to any prciinusCongnsi I 
All that has transpired or may hereafter trarejire I
» • « l>ei s nrguia*® ‘“G •“•••
country here, and we can support our army 
without costing the United States a„ceol.— 
r,___ _ ..jr. 1.TIV8, fniifrllL froit » «wEvery baiilc we liavc fought, fr m Palo Al­
io to the last, has been a forlorn hope.
The Mexicans cauuul make peace with a 
corporuFi guard, 'i’hey are ashamed to do 
it ami hence the smaUness of our army en- 
couroEca the war, we will get no peace 
uow than ever. I have not heard 
I months.t ahome for 
with our
anpreciaietl o  uw uosenireu*
of this country, and tend »cement more 
closely foe cordial and good understanding 
,»/. i-mintnesDOW SO happilycl sel  m  c roi i i u w,l,g,w.o. Hr. two ooriolrfe. W* ~ h.pp'lv 
cxUiing. Anil lo ,oo...r.who ta«d'>'ta 
u 01...I. of poor tiroA rortooo ,od h..llli in 
crying Into effiml llio noblo ob,ecl for 
...u-.ii. !!... ..j ...A,.* MImw (untrvmen were
flower' which gratifies, surprises and en­
chants; the intelligence of Washington was 
a Stately tree, which in foe rarity and true 




10 ro iii . Here wo never pari 
fords and pisloU for a moment,
OI r  t u »i
Ah me! driirious li es were those 
Oh! I wish we had them now!
The Rev. MrTWylie, president of Bl«m- 
iogloo (U.) CoUogo, ta 000.0 ool lo f,.oi 
o'iho w.r. fi. . I.» "ddiO” “ ‘So .“do"“ 
of i.i. oolloge, ihi. holyimoM own .Iroijgly 
inlln»lc> Ihot wo ooghl lo hug cry Mo.- 
io,„ il, Me,ioo. We h... .o.pi.ioo th.t 
the goodly divine is about lo become aisoci 
alod with his old friend Harney in foe raan-
affcrocntoffoeLouisvilleDcmocrat. These
i5o Christain brethren will harmonixe 
beautifully in their labors of ^speljove. 
directed to the extermination of foe Mexi-
^r.VOV.M.,. .V M.., I-V..WUO
m n fu iin
before the dm* of the epproecliinx seMion o( Cog. 
grass, in New Mexico, Calilomiii, in the capitg] «( 
Mexico and the piorinceu sdll dependant on it, nili 
come under the consideration of Ihe next Congres. 
Its debates will contain the history of the war, tal 
its action dcieimine its results, whether ihev be d«- 
cidod Iw armsor diplomacy. And whaievir iide
every house.’ 
AW
' rus uim - —-------- -
, are in every corner and in
n the Baltimore Sun
n i iteci me wic wjv«-*
I you and your fello  eo iry c  ere
ple...reofyo«rliigh «l.bnly .ndgell.M 
conduct, but we and our feUow countrymen
 tvasmuglou i«,,G. ------------------
, ’ .n, ourclai'"* >>'“ “>*•
- .......... .. •— uiiu ■iiK-iniingminn
on the floor of Congress or in the Bxecutiiemaii- 
ges, will be found recorded in the Coogreuictal 
3lobe and Appendix.
-m. _ ft.■Ir.wwl Ift mft.fa naaf .V. A.il-
l l m w 
IB by bullets, baToncls,
$75,OOOS!!
l I t t I 
, t e s I 
I concerning this vast and interesrinf ir— * 
r E ir
G . I
TheCongiessional Globe is made npoftaediilT I 
proceedings of the two Housw of Congress, end I 
printed on a superfine double roya] paper, wilh sinall I 
type, (brevier and nonpireil.1 in qgaito form, eath 1 
number containing 10 royal q-raito pages. Tbt 1 
speeches ot the memhers. in this finl fornr, are cen I 
densed—the full report of tlie prepared speeches I 
being reserved for the Appendix. All roolutioiu, 
morions, and other procecdingi are given m the fora 
the Journal, with the yeas nod nays on eirry
important question.
Every member will liaie an
ourrcportii nesnaii ifiiiiK ii iiitmim,.
The Appeodix is made up of the Preailci 
nual Message, the Reports of the principal 
of the Government ihnt accoinpany it. i 
,:ftnftftkft.r \lAmlw-n. ni* Pon,.Tni,. written
•  i.ppomuiily to rud 
rks before they are put to preis. uni slirr 
t f h  sh ll th nk l neorracl
[- iro.fi,•i.irtOHfliitf /ris Grnrrof.'—r»rry » Harfs Ed.
A Reuc of Cbobwell.—Wo wen 
shown the other day, at ilic store of Mr. J. 
B. M’Fadtlen. a Urge china bowl, wluch
ml l u m uioii 
must now cherish your name with deeper 
fecliiwa. as foe leader and commander of an 
expedition of the purest Chistain mercy and 
lovx. With these expressions ofournd- 
miraiion and esteem, and wishing vou a 
■ to health and a safe and
U. m rauuuH,  •oi v C'uo «’«”*•
oriifinallv belonged to Oliver Cbowweu.. 
It 18 capable of holding a quari, and is set 
1--------5.„ft,i,. fi-griubrass—the
speedy resloralion t  lt   a i uu 
prosperous voyage home, we hove the honor 
w be'^sir, your most obedioni and humble 
servants.
ing'^probayJ^aJ'hundre.l years ok. 
bond was presented to Wm. Croghan. Esq,
19 besidewasBjjui, I,GUI ft,..ww—ft-—-• • 
the action of caprice; it 
ionary and above all cliangcau.G
It was founded on nothing extraneous, not
cu .. .. - s........................... .uii>r.k‘.G» “ -
don, some time since. How singular a.w 
Ihc associations which genius throws around 
tlic meanest as well as foe noblest objects
 f ilcu imit  gv..-a..gg,,g,
upon what he had said or done, but upon 
what he nas. They sawsomcihing in the 
,.i L------(|,e assurance of u nature
 
This plain bowl, after ecniurics have ela] 
cd, seems venerable in our eyes, bccai 
the hands, pcHiaps foe lips, of agreaireit 
have touched il. And it is a thing thought 
• • ■......... - ‘■•s, in " 'which gave
fowl^xplkabl'e! S which inspired a com 
pielo "atisV»on. We feci that this rel.
U.G.G ____________________ “
£oce was wise and right; but why H
ir why il was right, wc are as much to 
B who c
impression of his personal presence. It is 
not surprising dial foe world. recogmwBg 
in this man a nature and a greatness which 
philosophy cannot explain, sliouid revere
varry ing on the war till all our ciaiinu ui«
Kolonta, *.r.r.,., ,h. ter 
£ui the whole of Mexico wiU pay for our out-
KENTUOKT 8TATK LOTTERY,
Kxtm Ctasa,





n Itia m i ml iD 
Speeches of Mc bere of C gress, iltra outoi 
revised by themselves. It is primed inthenns 
form as the Congressional Globe, and us
THE CORPORATION OF CORK 
TO™ a OoB LEOISLATURE.— -iiepiiBW,
IE Fresidbkt of the Uriied States. farmer, to a lopsided youi
This eloquent address breathes the grati- had been quartered on him for the I 
d. .rrivit of die Irish people: „oeka. and resisted all genUc hints_tl
Ct-xisT. FOB IS47.
To be drawn at Ale-xandria, Saturday, Nov. 27, ’47.
. .. fUBlIym 
durinslbeMS 
keeks of s ressuo,Foine number of pages iDuring the first monta or six we a 5CSS1BB, I
there is rarely more business done ta«ii will milt 
two numbers a week—one of the ConpcHicril
78 Arrmto LMtry—\i Dnam Bdhii.
w m ao.ib.v~-—- i
Olode and one of the Appendix; but dunti? ite re
mainder of the stssion, there is usually suBc •
- - - tlir« numbers of earli r
ground il.o m .g».
I____ ,i..>, ,r> ihn Aldxinans.
her debt 
at will
norwriu'he My how tar mat coii«iucsi g* 




rm  l  uumu uiuu.mo-
.flinerieo.Am i  ,,
S,K We, Ih. i»>yw. OJ.™.”; ta b«r
;em. .t Cork, i»ciK....U«ii.«blol, drain. 
‘ ...--------- r..iiy in behalf of our fellow
 t en a ii. im - « «
notc-worihv because il was his, in a coun­
try then o''wildernes9 ami the home of sav- 
aucs. but now the heart of a nation which 
muiulain. hi. R.poblicaoi.iu, o.e.|af.«r .»
— r-----hi. native laud Tbcrolla
iuoat loaueotfull , i he nl. l r leii
cilia«na,.u eipreau our boun-tall mil. ido
to you. air. ihu baad of iho CoUarf 8Ma. 
Oovornruenl. and Ihtonjh yoo lo her log..- 
lature, and alao lo her peal and pnetoua
him almost to religion.
The distance and magnitude of those ok 
ieets which are loo far above us to bo eslf 
'“.-a Ji.w.ra.i~_.ire1i 9S Stars—are deter
S byTheir paraUax. By some proci 
of that kind we may form an approxim 
nouoa of Washington’s greatness. > 
________ _ him aminat the sreal______ VVaSIUU kUMS ,javai.ia— • - -naymaaeura ni p.u l i a great e.anla 
in which he oiovaS and agu.nal Ihu g.aal 
man. among whom, uud nto.a -horn, h.a 
(guru aloud like u .owar. I. la agaaad lha. 
Iho war of Amaaiaau Independaoco .a one
haniahmem from hia native laud. Tim roue 
of Euglond’i royalty do not recorti his name 
—although the greatest that ever swa^yw 
the destines of her 
little seem the po
Stewart or foe Gtilph, or ineir nigiisounu 
ing titles when, compared with the stem 
cold, but mighty reality that stalked through 
England, known to men as Oliver Crom­
well. From Alfred to Victoria. England 
has had no such Ruler, and the eagerness 
with which all this is written of him, and 
all that concerns him, is read and sought
- 1 the failure of foe Bitempls
ith who 
last six
,l,m afraid you will
t re,
’’“J *la warm and oanota, maard of our 
Ihonkfnloeaa. it would ho ool of ploao lo 
diicota dm aooioi of oor imtioool poverty, 
resiricihig ihegreatiBanof foe Irish people 
for subsiatonce lo one article of food.— 
which, though valoiMe in many parliciilars, 
it in these countries the lowest class of diei, 
and consequendy eubjeets foe whole of the
__________ ^ never come to aee me
again.' .
‘Why, uncle, how can yon say soT- 
Don’ll come to see you every winter! 
•Yes, but I’m afraid you’ll never goaway!, 
—Our Legislature, wc perceive, laket 
another recess from Thursday of the nex 
week-tho *3.00 per day going on mean- 
lima, of aourao. Aflar that, th.y will ail 
for the next century or so—or would, if the 
Constitution did not require a surrender of 
................................................... next Jan-
is;:.
1 prise of 
1 prize of 
1 pri» of 
1 prize of 
1 prise of 
S prises of 
13 prizes of 
100 prizes of 
237 prises of 
G4 prizes of 
04 prizes of 
C l prizes of 
1-28 prizes of 
5304 iirizes of 
28-J-24 prizes of
SPLENDID SCHE^-
Tire next session wUl be unmuaily ii 
estiiig; taerefore we ralculate taat the Ceng^kiMi-
73J300 Dollars is
23.000 Dollars it
10.000 DoUais is 
10,000 Dollars is
b’oOO DoUaia is 
7,00.1 D ‘...-.Al ollare is 
8.05)6 Dollaiu is 
2,000 Dollaiu are
lisoo Dollureare 
1,000 J ■,,VP,X) Delian are 
SOODoUareare 
200 Dollaiu are
100 Dotlan are 
60 Delian ore 



















s l ih m  iOTp««i»r 
at Globe and Appendix togeibcr wiU ««
, to both at tire end of tbe •—es t  t  t ti   f t  sereion.
We will endeavor to prints tmlKicnt Bumlier U 
suraluBcoalesto supply all that maybe nuKanM 
ot tast in the mails; but sutoeribem should ta rtij
particulatloliletheir paperu eaiefiilly,forfejiae
should not supply nil the Iasi numben. 
“have surplus eopie. of the Cenp^ 
iMol Globe for the lost session of Conr«, 




Whole Tickets #30. Halves #10. Qu^n #5, 
Fornie:
34,412 Prises
la... -I- era- ,.
"ttj^u!“eopiei of tbe Appeu- 
--------- TERMS.
For one ecqiy of the Congr^onol Globe #2M
•Jut piiees for these papen 
cannot alfonl to credit them
EiEhtas#2.Sl,. ft- 
Maysvilknovl
, o.m.vra *4U, ,«u€aaav.w
by W.A.TIMPSON, 
Ke. 6, Frml Sirtit.
u iUDj i vi »uic ui •••« 
r pupulatioB lo conatanl risk of scarci- 
t even famine, should a partial or gen-ly. or a ­
eral failure of foal one crop, foe potato, oc
for. demonstratee the lailure ot tne aiic pis 
which followed the restoration, to blacken 
his fame and traduce his character. He was 
not thinking, but he was more, he wae foe 
:hisc<
’ The immoderately cold and niniMS 
mer of 1846 waa followed by a dtffi 
potato harvest; bnl in 1846 foe
__- anil iu awful Ml
diffident
S«Ii.
/~vN Tueoday tac »ta of November next, 1 will 
A_____mm nA mtrrrt- ■ ICTT of COT-
1 cot; taerefore no per- I
umc iimuHi wrilins for ihem tidtn
ka,,., r„,h.r,t, »raw...ll '{""tj.vy.,.
"^^raised forever be our Reformed CoiwU- 
..7._ miauaft. il.o nnv nffuiure Lens-tuuuD.'whiih itops’lhe pay o i Ugi
lature at foe expiration ofone hundred days
Sisels.hamraen,hatcheta, 2 bracea and hits. &e-,
&c;a:a^ and exeellent assortment AUt^A
wVii’i^.' TlwUsan expedient for getting
IK8TRDCT1.YO A CARRIER.—The fun lovera 
had a hearty langh on Wednesday, at a 
whi/h WM Minir on in Main sreeL
out lu zooo
wae universal, d its f l osequenees 
__ —mmIv An A<ir enmmu-
figure st o a l e t is ree t t j,is countrymen. Although we turn
t e er c n en e is  thing of disgust from the rigid
•Of. foe most exalted, and honorable, and dif- religious b^try which was the charactens- 
ficult achievements related in Htetory. Hs ,jg <,f ,hc man and of his age, he must be 
Eww, wMcomribuiedbymany; but us gran ijolatorof royalty indeed who does not
imy. raiuiMs utviq 
ployment for the ii
led  it  
from Washington. Hnforce a8Cou...Gu.v--jdour was derived f », nia.atia*-... --- 
charicwr.and wisdom gave unity, and dig- 
niu-y ami-effect to foe irregular, and ofien 
dimge-il emhusiasm of others. His encr- 
er torabined foo patU; his inicllq^ce 
liuled foe whole: his perseverance, and for- 
liludc, and resolution were the inspiration 
and supp ort of all. In looking back over 
that period, liis. presence seems to ffo die 
whole scene; his influence predominates 
Toughont; his character is reflectedii; ni n io i  oii uicu ,,.,1.. 
g. Perhaps nothing leas than his 
weight of mind could have kept 
nat system, at home, in that poai-
lie o t e
an d lor .... 
find a great deal to reverence in the charac­
ter of the renowned Puritan. But we 
saying loo much of him at present—lUu.o 
especially as he was only suggested to us by 
a Punch bowl.—Ftff. Cow. Jour.
■V GOOD AvIlAl'lAlSa—a«r. At-liuuil, ,.l ,
his leitert from Tucubiiyih says: “A 
iruny anecdotes of the iiidivuluiil gallai 
our officers are told, in connexion wi 
' ' usbaltletofthe 20lh ofAugust, bu
li preseliw eeverely on our
nii .
mailydiminiebed; public employment was 
deficient, ind would not supply three-fifths 
of the people with money wages. Gram, 
at an exhorbilant priee, was id many places 
—1 difficult of uccess; BtarvatiOTandsesree and eo  a : sta on  
all its miseries were around ns; butihe cry 
of those who were ready to perish waa 
heard, even across foe dividing aea.
The American nalUm. with ready sym­
pathy, came to foe rescue, unsolicit^. ex- 
. k.. ,km:.A.A hAavta! thev cave food to
glorio  ffe*  t t  hi 
I have more time and obtain more full partic­
ulars,! mustforbear recording them. Icannot 





tn e n puw.i 
cent by their own earto; t ey gai 
feed foe hungry, to cheek foe fare
and, under foe bleeeiiw of a mercu*.----- -
■ ncktoMthandusefulnese.
ei;two pine cupboacdi;Btovc '• lo»e wntk-beaeh i;  m  n ni 
lot ot- himber. and 200 lighta of «tb; b«idet 
ny other other artictea too tedreua to aentiou. - - 
gale lo take piece at the cMpmteta ihopof James 
ricklin.dee il. oc 3d street in the city of Maysville.
audio eommenceat 10oeloek,a m.
I will also sell at foe same time and place, a lot 
of new and excellent Furniture, consisting of twoOl  a «ia 
Mahogany Bureaus, wasn 
hsdstead, fins large carpet,
-laftkft— XIft,* I ft— Iniin—.
rT"ta«p'2s°If'eitae?‘^t il^of beta .... 
• t ric  f  t rs are re 1^ fosi *e 
mo t lRml t  it t  Mb taereforet 











^ T^d^'ill maialiin »
at Dosition in National’Poliriei. , I
ft.,iSi..i.a«ay 1-1-:;:“5”Si I8ivelydevotedtoafonmuchdiscus!ionoita>»q |
Vllicn waa goi g i  menu
It seems our neighbor; father Cist, had oc­
casion to employ a new earner for hia Ad- 
vertiser, and having caught a very gPMn 
one. sent him around with foe one before
employed to “learn the placee. As foey
eame w each subscriber’s door, they chalky 
a large “C.” on it, that foe new one might 
know it when he came again. Tims they
traiorof James Ficklin, dec'd. to' ssrii^w/arM 
may be. two mertgMes made by soul F.ek.ro. in 
hislifetime. ‘The teims: fcr all:
 
passed on. haviug fixed the matter as finely 
U foe ffiiUtia man Yrho tied the wisp of 
bay on hia left fool that he might not mis­
take it forthe right. When they got out of 
aighl lha wa^ loak “rm
Street, in
StOYt iBpfiriUB.
T\UKE A MOODy, Market atieet, near Second. 
I I ere now in reeeip of a general emottnmi cl 
_____  ft____ ki.k ,k.ra ira.4,8. th< atlentiaa of
each aide of the 
Yesterday
every
immense ti ... - --------------- ------ r
the naUo  
tion which it held, immovable, for sevenn WMIGII IV ,aa.,va, -...... ........ ---
years; perhaps nothing but the august 
have induced a foreign nation to enter into
iieve, who has followed 
conduci at Ch
an equal alliance with us, upon terms coniri- 
butod in a most important degree Jo our fin- 
nal success, or would have caused Great 
ndigmiy waa 
n to nationalBritan to°°fecT that no .great i ignity asadVered id admitting the ehBuunuu IU »uiu„w„B ~ •
I Ol U ueuiiiu WIIG
reeenlativeat Washington. What but the q| 
^ eminent qualWea of
iicl at urubusco, in particular, w 
rticed by nil. Ever foremost, and wb<
the balls were flying thick 
ready to givecoiisolation tv —. 
on the living to fresli deeds.
,„.,..n 8t, here 
kest, he was not only 
I to die dying, but spur 
lee s. He not only
America—brotbers. Many oi me Doiueui




t l  
sought foe^est places for crostbg foo ditches 
with which the ground is cut up, but helped 
die advancing soldiers across as well; and as
-/ntli-rei'** V iVB.Iintf A ililrhsome ofthovolugeurs were wad g a d cn 
raoreihan waist deep, where their flasks were 
touching Iho wHier, foe worthy pnrson pomteJ 
out ihn circumstance and told them to be caro- 
ral M«lv/-r iff-U. Oil SUOdlV faC
hu  
’ fl  y
I m l o e
ul and keep Heir potnff  dry. n un ay heMo mirr a wii
a HOund Episcopalian i 
• =- h every
1.. o« -------------- -- - - ercif l God,
restore tbe sick to besith and usefoli 
Sir. we are of ooe Wood with your ow..
any of foe boldest
UF--1-.J ■—l.ra/l find
treet, m wonderlul aounotnee. x .
we were told, our neigbor’s ordmaiy edition 
was exhausted in an astonishingly abort 
lime.—Cin.
Novel Employment op a Wife.—Fan- 
ny Forreeier, the third wife of Dr. Judson, 
has been engaged, since her marriage, in
writing the memoir of her ' ..........
...Jin. in
islifeti e. ‘ he Mi s: far all sums i^ei #10,
cash; over that aroewnt, throe nMOths credit Bond
a BOW ceipt aro tti eni 
^e»a«.to which they invite «
bouse keepen. Amoogst their stock, will be leiiad
the following, viz:
Premium Stoi-et, of diftrent patten^
Morriton's Impoial air Ught;




Jco|7 ; , •jco
6copWS : a'.. ■ . lOiJO ,
Editor, at Fr«iikron,poU pajd-
wurranted lo answer tbe purpose. 
French & Winslow'e UM Air St^e.
ICooldngStoves,
---------- l OUr ouuuniuim^,. -• --------
and one heart with Anenca, we glory 
eroulsher acts of phib ate herminnipy: we vu.-.-v .... 
Hat mem banner ever
iti  m  in uivi ui iio. ra— r—
decessor. She says, “Il ha# been an ex­
ceedingly pleasant employment, for I think 
her character tho roost syinroctncal and 
lovely foal I have ever known.”
FLOAT ABOVE THM MUTE AMD FREE.
Sir, Ihe generous aid given by foe Amen 
- pubUc, and sent on pesco-msking one 
•; a_„7— .k:_| ^ has diSion in American ahipe 
lore to--------------
foe countries than any araument oould of-
s Hot ov
Wallace & Litbgow's celebrated Prcfraam Stev^
\Vifo^x'2ir^"of'ftn*y por Stov^viz:
Stanley Parlor Stove, Nos. 1,2 and 3;
Rough and Rrrody Parlor Stove,
&gls ^ f




Sale of a Steamboat.—I hc^hn Drc^ 
non waa sold on Wednesday to Captain E. 
W. Linn, and wiU start on her first trip on 
the Cincinnati and Mayaville trade (m which 
ahe is hereafter to run) on Sunday morning 
next She will be commanded by Captain 
L. and have for the first clerk Mr. Edwaso 
Shaw, both known on Ihe river as good of­
ficers—Oin. ^flae
‘*°Ail of which they wfll oeU as low as the amo 
Hrticlc canbo for in •"?IUUG8G G.aua<- -v. —J 1" UHJ »v,re,l. ».«-






























































“ l,„,_lho h»« of *• A”"™” P“P'' 
!,, io.ua> tar, » Ita tame of . sen-
I'-'”''
« „ae> of ” *■" “
win- ><« .aoreeaty Iii.li elmieetae
'".^“fci.lor.e.a.emi.mtaltacber.c.
“ meAmerie.0 people it. eonfirmel.oo
^'le maeo- 
r,aep*..fA ----------- -
BhiUuin per barrel, and Com hti no ten­
dency to riae above 30 shiUinga per quar-
CALBOOWIA*8 BTICWS. 
TWEtVB DAVe LATEB FBOai EDSOPE. 
The foUowing late and a
in Europe, was received in a Cin-
The stoppage of the Liverpool Banking 
Company hasJnstbeen ofGciully announced. 
Their liabilities are not lisavy.
The Cotton aiarket is mm;h depressed.
einnali Chronicle Extra, per steamer Wis­
consin:
Boston, Nov. 5, S P. M. 
The Caledonia arrived at 12 o’clock from 
Liverpool, which place she led on the I9ih 
-'t. Tlie quotations for breadalutfs, it will 
observed, show a falli 
ces current, onli ng off from the pri- ithe fftliand 7lh of Oct.
Liverpool, Oct. 10, 10 A. M.
The Corn market is sensibly influenced 
by the continued stringency in the money 




■‘‘“‘i f ■Pmm.iltalii tan... Thu.
*\r»»h"»h«J.._ umm4,iaA flf the Severe
Kei. u n n u i c
s l rly in quotations for inferior parcels.
Indian Corn has depreciated .'rom 2 to 3s. 
per quarter, from the highest rates realized 
since lUesailing of the Cambrii ' ‘ '
insl., during which 
also obtained for Flo>
......... j the 4th
.. time at) advance was
________________ lour and Wheat; but from
the following comparison of the rates cur- 
on the 4lh and
i.n. bE..«.n of *0 ’o'""
[FramthsMiysvaieEa^eJ 
On my mtora from Cincinnati, on 
Wednesday the »0ih inst, I waa hand­
ed your paper ,eontaining an arUcIc head-
ed _______ ^ Murder at Sharpsburgh,
Ky.” I have refrained until after a Court 
of Enquiry had been held to try die guilt 
---------- able to present
situ tnaler from the Cliv of Mezira 
Congrm aiHemb(ed—Xo Qtioram—Sonia 
.9nna caUedlo Iht head ^ 
mnif.—BnVisA Uteognili,if the 'ce-n^e} t riti$h fi tlhn of exhl- 
ing ^ulhoriliei—General Lane at .9ea-
RicitxoNO, Vs., Nov. 5, P. M.
New Orleans papers of the 29ih contain 
dates from Vera Cruz of the 20th and from 
the city of Mexico of the 7th of October.
The capital was tranquil and the existing 
Government was recognized by the British 
Minister.
Paredes was endeavoring to estublish a 
ernment, but his schemes
01 , « ii u i.v,m ~ „
of my little son. so as to be able to preseni 
the fact in the case as was proven by up 
wards of twenty witnesses, m answer to 
what I read in yoor paper. Your informant 
haslmisrcpresenied the whole affair mal- 
most every particular, except the fact of 
J. C. Bobiusoii’s being killed Your in-
Dry Goods, Wholesale and BotaiL
LARSW & BRODRICE,
Are now in the leeept of the hwrt end be»t mwwted stock
OE SEASONABLE DRY GOODS 
THE LOOMS OP EVERT MFAIMING NATION!
In Commercial iotcrwurec M-ith the United State*, are represented in the
received but little fovor.
A few of the members of Congress _ 
scmbicdat Qucrctaro, on the 6ih,but there 
not being a suflicent number to make aquo- 
lispersed, without iranaaciing any
rent, il 19ih, it will be seen that 
the present currency is barely indicated by 
previous quotstions:
Flour. Western Canal adrOlOs Od
rein'commcrcianiouses. in thelate^
‘1 «»lb.t, for -tair pri>,p.rlly i. trtau, 
' „*.i.glta circle of ib.l poblic opiu- 
p. . bich »Ita boci. of »“ c.lisb'cta'l 
l,ji;i,i..,..il if ita ,hr.c. ..d end... 
,J ,hc popular mind which are even 
' shaking the thrones of Europe, have
..,,hcirori|i" 1. of.or.’■
,.,1.^...btoogbl .0"»r Ibom. rircqmre. 
.. ...r.. predict. *•> j"’! ” propomo. •" 
,hci.u»riiy of •«r
reUfoni, 'Tilb o.r lr«n>«ilnnl“ ."Sbtac*. 







______ _______ '480lbs 3i's®10s— 30033b.
Com Meat, V bhi >4rOlSs— 141315s.
Nova Scotia and mixed Wheat per 70 lbs. 
6sa7s. 6d. Oats per49 lbs. 2a2s. 8d.
business.
Santa Anna has again been called to the 
ead of Government and the army. 
General Lane was at a uwn (probablyue i ,a lo ^pruu oi  gepii, you are suspended ioi -------
Acaxate) between Peroie and Puebla. Santa eps-cifglly. J. C. Robinson.” It was proven 
Anna evacuated as soon as the Anteticans j,y leventl very respectable wiineases tliat 
approached the place, leaving ten pieces of |,e „oi made angry, and went to doing 
artillery, and Cols. Vega and linrbide as business in my store when dieted by hU
r^An nAfi innb nn««ASfiinn nflHe i.«.i,a«. all fltai ,.tn*iimflL,nce8
  Bar­
ley per 00 lbs. 3a4s.; per 904 lbs. 30a40s.
he above quotations represent the max- 
n price, but occasional forced sales have 
been made considerably below these rales.
an ex-:At London on the 18th there waa » ­
tensive supply of Foreign Wheal, but trans­
actions were limited, and American descrip­
tions receded 2 to 3 shillings per quarter, 
without any progress being made in sales.
Cotton.—-N. Orleans ord. to mid. 4ia- 
9id; fo^ to good fair SiaOJ; good to fine 
7aBd. Ala. andTenn.ord. to mid. 4ja4|d; 
good to good fair 9jd per lb. Mobile ord. 
to mid. 4^851; fair to good fair SjaOd; good 
tofine61a6jd. Bowed Georgia ord. to mid. 
ji.Kij. f.i-.AAAA.! r.;. nSsn.l. A/uut In fuir
School, .—.a—B-
wlien reproved for it—to expel from the 
School a son of Dr. M. Q. Ashby, 16 or 17 
years old. Young Ashby vowed revenge 
and called on one of his comrades s young 
man named Crouch, to aid him, procured a 
long Haded knife for the occasion." Now 
as to the facta of the case, my son was sus­
pended from school for the week in conse-
_____ _ _r kta aaaIaaiIaa ,n lonllB B hnw to
prisoners. Ge . Rea look possessio  of the
town after Gen. Lane's departure, and fol­
lowing in his rear he succeeded in killing 70
UCIlUUU IIWII, AI.I.UI.. Ml-. MMW.. ...
qoence of his neglecting to make a bo  to 
the Teacher, when he left............ ...................................the school at 12
o’clock to go to his dinner. A copy of his
.i.inU..MIo»ioe»ori.: “J-
•very i ams, anu v. ----- .
"hats, caps, boots arid shoes.
In great vurietj-. and of ill quaUtiei daireUe for this maik«.___
TO COeWTRY MERCHANTS.
. , ______ _______ I. ...Wa,. -„1« n»d no eulOCT from 'We oflbr the inducement
will cover a lepUmate profit Oar terms Jw same at are usual in western houses.
suspension is in the following wo ds: o­
s h l r the week, Re- Jence that we can supply their nceessOie* or w tnily beautiful and various stock.
ip- Our preseni location is tl 
formerly.
mggling American soiaiers.
The army mail had been captured by the 
guerrillas.
Hder brother; and from all the circu swnoes 
of the case, both he and Crouch were sumu- 
Inled by Mr.. Robinson’s enemies to give 
him a dt^nj. as there were a good many 
individuals in .the neighborhood greatly op-
Clevland. Nov. 5—0 P. M. 
Judge Read, of the Supreme Court, 
arrisied to-day for an attempted rape on the 
aid at the Weddle House. The
case has not yet been examined, but public 
I is sirt ong.
_____ .—,‘0 u a ueorgi  u. w luiu.
41a9^d; fair to good fairS|aOd; good to fair 
6ta6jd. Sea Island ranges from 6 to IBd- 
The Colton market has also participated1 n v ii lu aci ii a .!■»>
in the general vicissitudes of trade; a grad' 
ual deterioration since our last despatch^.
CFliisnow said, we know not upon 
„ha .mkorily, ttat .11 f.™ pramotan. 
i.,te.\™.y..aitafri>olta.. who ■---
s u icnes
The quantity of Cotton pressing upon the 
market greatly exceeds the demand, produ­
cing large sacrifices on the part of the sel­
lers, who have been compelled to submit to 
luolations
BY THE WESTERN TELEGRAPH.
I.aie from sanin Pc-
Conduel of ^meriean Soldiere al Satda 
Jk—/?<fum «/■ Commodore .Stoetfon.
Lolisville, Nov. 5, 9 P. M. 
Dates from Santa Fe to the 7lh of Sep­
tember have been received at Sl. Louis.
It was rumored that the Americans had 
been driven out the Chihuahua and ihcir
in battle, or other- 
scharge of their du-
 
prices considerably under our q t ti , 
for the sake of obtaining cash. The sales
. • . _ .U ______ 1. AA ,V.A 1 ’tth aT ril*.
wise by the ft
.eretacthowlUtl. ol inji.iiltal 
hA taen -on by ita .oldim ot
t inc n 01 noi eu Iiio B.IIVA 
during the week ending on the 15ih of Oc­
tober, were21700 bales, of which900 were
properly seized.
The Mexicans at Santa Fe were qu 
peaceable, and much better citizens tl 
American Soldiers, who were very
i iu ie  s   n -
TO OUR BETAIU CUSTOMERS,
recently oecnpied by E. D- J iruertb* iiver6[September b, 1M7.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
f O ii u u 
posed to Robinson being made the pTi.,v.,... 
Teacher. Having been myself one of the 
Trustees who voted for Mr. Robinson, the 
previous Saturday evening, it was proven 
ihat I was a great freind of his, he having 
with his Lady and son. lived in my lamily 
for about twenty-two weeks last winter—all 
the time in great harmony. Iwas absent 
when the melancholy affair happened at 
Cinciimati, was sent for by Mrs. Ashby, and 
returned home on Thursday morning. No 
insulting language was proven on the trial 
10 havebcenutlcredby my son nor his having 
vowed revenge; bnt when dte boys made 
the attack it was proven they were laughing
T«mpeiuee He«tlog.
The regular monthly meeting of the Waitungto- 
nian Tempenmee Sociew, will lake place nt the 
CityHallfluTuesdayevcning next Js«».ll.CL»«xa,
f) 82 chest “iaperior”G.P. Tea;
rjq..w«i auu,~ .... meeting. Alw. buiin«s 
iDtereet w the friends of TcmpiTance.
JOS. S, BliOmUCK, Secy. 
November 8 __________
.aUng Afttt
T>E IT ORDAINED, that after the 80th day ol 
t> November, 1847, the hours between 3 o'clock 
Sac o'clock in the aftetooons of Monday, Wednes­
day and Friday in each week, be cslobUahed as ma^ 
ket hoore. subject to the same r 
which govern the markets at;
aiuiua I, / --------- B
imiling. It was proven that my son 
a knife after the affray of ordinary size 
thst he was never seen to strike him.
o
j iet and 
han the 
____A,. Soldiers, who were v ry disord­
erly. and it is suted that tile calaboose was 
already full of men who could not other-
disunction as be wo o -v.-.v.. -. 
out cdlant army in its late splendid achieve-
have been such perfect devotion to the hon­
or of its flag. Hundreds of instances of 
noble heroism have gone unrewarded, save 
by a newspaper mention of their ment, 
while men who have never seen a battle or 
mustered a company, have been made Gct- 
crals and Colonels. This should not be, 
and we hope the reported change of policy 
may at once lake place.
___________ on me luui aiiiuumvu lu AAw
bales; while yesterday they rcscheil only 
1200 bales, with a decline in the demand
from the manufacinring tlistcicis. 
Business of all kinds
aiTUU Dal i n nuuu m  
I speculation aiiJ 1200 for exporu The 
------- .”1 the iOlii amounted to 2000
wise be governed.
,'cars a gloomy as- 
arc made to the
ISC c co
Commodore Stockton and his party ar­
rived at Sl. Josephs overland from Californ- 
.whirih place helefi on the 19ih of July,n* u -I U>. AtiAA)..,. n u iivia ic , and 
at the time everything was quiet.
P—., anu uauy auuntuus iu iu uv ,v
number of mills that work al intervals, and 
those that close entirely. 'I’liere have
pur trs; ord'. 75a8Bs; Mess per lb 40a928; 
ord. 40a45s; prime 32sa36s. Pore; prime
____ ___  _ . 1.1,1 nl,l AA-l.ftOs:
:49a
0dal7 10b; British bar iron ^ 5sa0 10s;
jb VM.UWUA. A amE  
mess, new, p r bbl 60a67s; old 48a90s; 
- • - 90s per bbl.
in bunch £16 lOs
Averican Te4.-Wo learn by a communi­
cation in the Union, that James Buchanan, 
Esq., Secretary of Slate, has rc.-emly receiv­
ed a package of lea, grown in Brazil, from 
our consul at St Cadiarine’s. The leaf is 
something larger and darker than Chinese 
tea; its flavor strong and aromatic and re­
sembles the best specimens from China.
................... V.  . ..wAw.
mess 65b70s: prime 5
Metals.—Lead, “ ‘
a uic m o i it v^nmu  
When prepared, U strongly assimilates die 
mixture of black and green tea. so much—
Specie Movements.—The Now York 
Tribune of Friday, the ‘JOtli ull., says: 
TheConsdlulion, Liverpool packet,
atoui 8100.000 in goU! G.m’k “
I..I 8100.000. nnO tta .lean,., n Bo.iou 
..11 h.™ 0200,000. n.o.tly '.ntai. Iron, the 
Be,»„b.nk.. Thi. nto.ement of .p.c.e 
Jet, not indketc th.t the b.lo.k. of tr.ta 
i. tgeinit 0. with EngUod, hot Ih.l reotm-
Tin-plate 30a30s per box. .. 
ted per ton, £2Ba39; hackledtemp, dew I £30o34.
ded in our last, has continues taio; 
the last two weeks, with unabated ..........
causing several additional failures, and in-
lary pressures recor- 
■ led to range during 
erity,
era in the present unceriam state o 
mcrcial credit on llie other side prefer gold 
to bills. Probably the next steamer from 
Live,pool -ill briog o. in "loro qb,i..«
Great Britain.
To such a point of inaccessibility has mo­
ney
iver ool will oruij
large an amount aa we ship, as mauy par­
ties who could not sell their bills have order­
ed proceeds home in gold.
:
ney now arrived, that there is scarcely any 
one house that can be looked upon without 
suspicion, no matter how exalted its posi-
3 do 
48 Qtb boxes do 
3t) -Jib canisten
■■'’'TmKI’O bags
Ilwre Tras have teen seheted wilk e«.— 
They are of the very bert quality, sad o^ fas
CUTTER A GRAY.at lower belore ofiered OCII3
Brandr. WlMikC’
JU!>r rereived fr«Kn New York.
}3 eaiks Pale Brandy;
. do oU Madeira Wise 
lid Irish V/- i'
i  t  t* t present—and it shall 
be llie duly of the market master, ftom and a^r said 
•JOth of N'^ovember, to attend and open and close aaid 
markets, inrt us he decs the mortung market*, andark«F,']nrth pj
be present during their contuiusoee. 'fhis is not to 
interfere with the morning markets, but they ate to
Attest. Jas. A.L>:i.CityClerk. [nov8-tf.]
.. s ili 
had a kr....
and t at e ......------ - --
by any one—except one person, bulalws 
in the back.gronnd. It was impossible...
witness to liavc seen it, as he was about one ,-my uouan.
hundred yards olT. and one or two plank ^ry Negro bojMouml Fifty DoUa
10 feet around the Seminary. My son was 
proven to be about fifteen years of nge, 
remarkablv small and delicate, with a char­
acter as peaceable and well-disposed as any 
boy in Kentucky. It was proven that 
Crotich stabbed Mr. Robinson, after having 
been thrown at with a brick-bat or stone.
Crouch was said to have reeled or bent 
down, and Mr. Robinson had hold ofmin 
by the hair or collar. It is true Uio boys 
threw the first stone or brick-bats, but did 
not hit him. My son was delivered to the
ALE. mnaufectured by Wn. 0, SmitbA a., ne-
eeswrito George bhiia*,whirhw« will sell by At 
cask or othfrwis*. on
FiStf D Ua. .. ----- 1 I,';.... rv-lUr, on A* f’A
1*1 iTuxani, oil li.-f .— leading from
^laysvillc to Flemingshurg, which llwowners 
have by properly idcnlilj'ingthc money, and paying 
Ibe cost of this ailvertiseineni Call on the oniier- 
signed at-Ae White Hou.-c,' on Ae Maysvilloar-*
Fleming.uropikeroad.
•‘Flttsborgli StOTea.'
TUST RECEIVED and lor m!o. a number of 
J rittsburgh Coal Cooking SIovct, ol die laiest
officer as » I came home, to be tried.
In*’iH'siice to myself as a father, and to my 
son, I have made the above ataieraeni with
 
indeed, almost exclusively—drunk in En­
gland; after China, the----- •— •'*
__ __ .L^__________^.1,1
rstintroi
Ml, 1 ll#»C IIIBOU •■i, —w.O ••
view to disabuse the public mind, and 
you have published the affair, no doubt from 
Iho best information you had, still it would
........y III uiv «oiio. * nv
fi t i t duced into Brazil by King John, 
of Portugal. The writeroflhecommunica- 
tionsaysihat the successful cultivation of this 
plant in the United States, may be looked 
upon as a matter ol cerininty; as a climate 
exists iu the States of North and South 
Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Florida, Ala- 
k-n,. XfiMiMinni. I.iiiiisinna nnd Texas.i  l iti l f il ,  i - p', Louisiana and exas,
Sun.
service, hU voice laiiereu, ui,u ..y =-— 
fell in the pulpit in an apop'«iic fit. Dr. 
Rbesk. Ae rB.«idcnl physcian, with several ol 
his assisianu, being present in the congre^'-
but,’thaugh partial consciousness retumeil by 
the u>e of resioratives, Ae venerable n
non. . .
Wc may avoid further annunciations by 
staling that altogether 85 houses liavc either 
broken or suspended payments since the 
sailing of the last steamer; and yesterday it 
was announced that the Royal Bank of 
Liverpool had been compelled to suspend
***Thc money market continues most strin­
gent, but London papers of last night in- 
dulg^ hopes of a partial restoration and
ling one uegree suum ui me it 
le, precisely siinilar to the climate 
a-growing district* of China—Dali.
_ ll LOUKin aiuvCT, u, u.v ,=••
kinds, which I will_ warrant
1 do oW in n w sKcy; 
10 baskeU Champais'* Wiw,
Pal« Alf-ri«*.OT^nj,
i Af  acremmodutuiB letw 
ALSO—FJlESHOiSTEJiS received »7.«- 




ri tlnlt DRY GOODS .and a Awce lot of X«V 
^dPidririwd Sk-gor ajKl CaW«- J'*?- ^ 
ogalilie*. Anxious to deserve and share wita tteir
"... __________ _________ .f .k. f-:.« Cfamtnr.
‘‘“l eTOi-Cusk, or Bower, or ^peciol Coid^. 
CrNsw Gooas received every few weeks. 
oel20$5
17.'Market'it
htvc been better lo have wailed until you 
could have been more correctly informed. 
Be so kind as to publish the above, with a 
request that those editors who have copietl 
it from your paper will insert this in theirs.
Yours. Respectfully. 
M.Q. ASHBY.
Sharpsburg, Ky.. OcL30th, 1847.
N. B. There are many extenuating circum­
stances too lengi’iy for me to detail. 
James Chrisiainis Ac same pers 
having caught
The Hethoairt Oliiiwh Oase at Baya^ 
vlUe, Eentacky:
uaStfthePladmsi aud Tc t men<,in tht Cl.aiU ry 
Suit iiuAcded in the Circuit Court, bg Jo^
Jcoijlrone If roarer Iht Vlmreh Pngtiny; tht Jr-
IhtprtptrlglolhtCkweh South;
Br Uoary Waller, Counsle for CompJainaiit, and 
PraRcte T. Herd fc Wcb»r4 B- Kmw*'
Ceuoul for r '
■^,.,7 Second streeL
barrels !!«*^utlity fsRawh. SA
suitable for curing meal, whub w new at- 




u iu l  ireisminm..
RicesRii Hesri CoLiis*. Publisher. 
Maysville. Ky. 
work wiA Ae fotegoine tide i* now in the
r. Iiwillbeprinledongoodpaper.and/cfgr
Goon.—A schoolmaster, as a juooir a ouiiuoi uo.ti OB U u.
to one of his pupils for using profane lan­
guage. ordered him to take a pair of tongs 
and watch a hole in the hearA until he
W«, tta ™dtr.i|qed, «)m. of o. oye-wil- 
ooaii. to Iht Mtoe, aod olh.r. being proreot 
,ttl» trial, ooncot in Ibe obo.e .Memenl
c c o man 
sank during the night under universal paralysis.
The deceased has been lor twenty yea» »ue- 
cei^ivcly the chaplain ol the almshoute, offici- 
aiin? alieraaicly at Bellevue and at Blackwell s 
island. His loss will bo deeply felt.forbisfer-l  f lt, f  i  fer­
vent piety, amiable manners, and truly catholic 
spirit have always endeared him to Ae it 
’.k- ,...i!.i.i:.u«..... ovWrMA sprvic...................... ci«....iO.WMmates of Ao oslablishmeiit, inwl 
he has spent his labors and his life
y. Y. Com. Adc.
u uiii Iiiwo III Iiv-.o.. .......
caught a mouse. The boy took Ao tongs, 
and demurely wailed lor his vicUm. Di­
rectly after, he saw a mouse peeping out of 
the hole. Camiously placing a leg of the 
long* on cither side, he grabbed Don \V bis- 
kerandos by Ae nose, and triumphantly ex­
claimed. “By------- ! I’ve got liim!”
__ I in exchanges.
Exchequer Bills have been done at 15 JL en u ii n u u umiu , ... 
•JOdiscounU Bank Slock was quoted at 182
al83-dull. ............
Parliament has been prorogued UH Ac 
llA of November, when it will be further 
adjourned till the month of January for Ae 
AUn-xsih af business.
BoiLEO Cat.—A few years ago a farmer, 
who was noted for his waggery, slopped at 
a tavern which he was in Ae habit of siopp-
JAMES CHRISTAIN.






. ALL lot of GUMELA5T1C OVER- 




C/Y Boxes Western lleserve Cheoe on eeetif» 
Utf ment, and will be sold at GKinDati price*. 
— ■« A. M- JANUARY.
SIS' ----------AX..IA*;;!
Orien .hrectS^to the pubUsbre, or to Ae un.
HE.NRY WALLER.aSra’^rNTON.
Maysville, Nev, 8.18^
A Law Case for the Coriods.'-A 
Turk, with three wives brought with him
.. m._1___ -..J .kMA •ovAi.ftl nf
ing at, on his way from H---------- to Salem.
The landlady had got the poi boiling for 
dinner, and the cat was washing her face in 
Ae corner. The traveller thinking it would
........ c i Ufu ^ub ...... ......
from Turkey, and three several classes of 
children died l.i.ly in N. Ycil.»iitant. 
will. Each of the Arce wives, in beholf of 
herself and children, has applied to Ae Sur-
----------------------- ■ The Lord Mayor of liondon gave a splen-
STRA.NOK Case or Soxnardblibh.—At jide„,ertainraentlo the Duke of Cambridge 
eleven o’dock on Sunday night last a mov- , . company ou Saturday week.—
in? object was discovered perched on the top ?rhn inviition included his e.tcellency the
of Ae liberty pole, standins at the corner ot
be ‘a good joke,’ look off the pot lid, and 
while Ac landlady was absent, pntgrimalki- 
anJ then pin
\bert g f 
Couverneur and Cherry streets. Now York. 
The object was watched for a considerable 
time, when it began to descend, and was 
discovered to be a man, Mr. Jessec 
Coamba, of 609 Water street. He 
had nothing on his person hut a shirt 
and drawers, and on bis reaching 
distance be
and'a large c  n t r  t._ 
The inviiation included his excellency the 
American Minisier,and three Polish Pnn
ground he ran quite a long i — 
he could be overtaken, lie wav then con-n ma . m
'eyed u. the suii.ra-house, when he appear- 
«d perfectly rational, but had not the 
recollection of what had taken place. He 
rlv htmi
n  i*ii iBic ,rtiiu
Mr. Bancroft's healA was proposed, and bis
address warmly received.
In Italy, Ferara was about to evacuated 
by the Austrian troops, and the Pope would
_j left undislu.--- 
adminisiration reforms.
A Civil War in Switzerland
the exercise ol his
pending, and serious d
F ..j"- .k.
IS still im-
miu mu luii'uuuj .. u-—»»•,
into the pot with the potatoes, 
sued his journey to Salem.
The amazement of the landlady may well 
be conceived when on taking up her dinner 
she discovered the unpalatable addiuon 
which waa made to it Knowing wcU the
J"’-™-'i;-jii
nerseii a u mimi.cu,-re---- .-------
Togate for letiere of admimsiraiion. Thie 
caio U a puKler to the Judge of Probate. 
Ho thinks bo cannot grant letters to aU the 
wives, and that the one first married has Ac 
pretence. By the law of Turkey, where 
Ae marriages were celebrated, all the wives 
havo.no matter how many._____ may navu.iiv ---
i7«
siuon of her customer, she took u» 
uUy in Ixing on the aggressor, and she 
determined to be revenged. Aware that he 
would atop on his return home for a cold
letters to ciAcr wife, nnd Ae exclusto 
Ae other, would in effect dectere the 
eluded ones concubines, and make their chil-
io Sl n i m ,iu»io
bile, Ae cat was carefully dressed. The wag
u ununa uisiu 
curred in the two Cicilics.
In Sonin, Esparlcro has been suddenly 
inlaccd from the head of the new .Minis-
on m tui u tiicB vu --6 
called as he was expected, and pussy was 
put on Ae table amongst other cold dishes, 
but so disguised that he did not know his old
Ol n i ii
had retired to bed al an ea ly our, and 
had escaped from his house by|a window 
The pole which ho assended was one hun- 
dred and twontyfivB feet high. A more 
Fin^ulir case of somnambulism we have not 
r-oriW for a long lirnc.—Erp.
try. and Narvacs installed in his place.— 
French influence again triumphed m that
country.
The prospects of Ireland during the ap- 
'intcr are gloomy enongh.— 
bnn haspreiihiSrw™'Famine in anoj
AYoRii.-Sonieiilea 
of the amount of buisness transacted by 
■he great news paper esUiblishmenis of New 
Vo, k may be inferred from an apology which 
■he Courier and Enquirier made a tew days 
suice for Ae omission of over stz hundred 
• sd out by Ae tm-
1 .....,v ... -.laggrated fo niu) reapiw-iou, 
and the Queen hasissued alctler. command-
usual pressure of uews.
>}
i  rea peared;
I ,1113 V^UCCU IJ-3 ISa.lVU — .M..—, w.. —-
a general collection to be made in the 
iblished Churches, for the reUef of theesiaoi n u k/u ea a lui uic
poor of lliat unhappy country.
Later Market Report*. 
Livertool, Oct. 16—2 p. u. 
The markets up to this hour are losing 
ground. Flour cannot be quoted above 29
He made a hearty meal, and washed it 
iOfl
HUNTER & PHIS 
No. gOFiontst- Sign ofthi
(j iaformins hU friewl*, who bavt toed hu es­
tate for usiirj-, that he is in JUytville. ond is rstdy 
to Bccemmodate them with his depeiiiieB.wiAsat 
requiring the fonnaiity of a written notice.
octet'—ct .____________
I, site the Markct-hoo»e, ha-------
eontiime to keep, all the most ce ehroied 









Half Spanish aod Common Cigar*.
ALSO-F^w Virginia Cavendish and Keotueky 
Tobacco of various brands, with every d^nption 
of SnuflV. For sale at wholesale of retaJ
aVvUvV,
A I1thoeewhoareindebtrdtome,dfl>«rbyael* 
j\_ or account, arc requested to come forward and 
tr.*ice puymenL Having a largo debt due me, and 
my ewu liibilitire pressing, itnden it mtemuj 
teat 1 ihoald take thi* couree: AH notes Mdqs- 
counts unsettled on the20lh of November, wfll h«
Blne-Orui 8««d.
Onn ®whel* superior clean BlueGraiiSsei’.
ociao^^*^" '*a!i^januaw
e or retail, c 
ocKOlf
ladies represent Ae’law, that Ae granting of 
l i e a i n of jj^EES k ALL
ClUaeu OUISS i;uuvu... .vo,—- .MV..
dren illegitimate. The SurropW ha* taken 
the case under advisement.—Cm.
Haw Goodi!!
.ENare just receiving • -
,K.re.»l.r c™u,«ri»iub. -preuifltam■ V sortment oi t>ooos, ido w m ^ —; •
f^iunow until the 31st iiut Ybeir^k^U 
coosUt in part of superior Cloths, CaMimer**' ««*i-
After paying his 
! had a c___Jy if __________
him, for he was plagu^
_____with a glass ofgiii.
bill, he asked the lauUlad; 
that she could give i , u. — -
almost to death with mice. She 
could not for she had lost here.
“Whail” said he, “don’t you know where
“Oh yes.'” said site, "you have just eat 
it!”
Tl
It is a singular coincidence that Gen. 
Scott entered the city of Mexico, and estab­
lished his headquarters in Ac palace ou the 
16lh of September, Ae day which is cels- 
brated throughout Mexico as tlte anivereary 
of its independence!—Exchange Paper.
The coincidence would have been singu­
lar enough, if Old Chippewa had notgone 
in two ibys previons—on the 14th.
Lwlie*Dress Goods,etiiireiynow ui
.'he man WHS never known to boil a cat 
afterwards.
Inpu Rubber 8*oi.Les.—uiu« ruu 
now used for saddles—to which itselasuci- 
ty, durability and other qualities peenlUrly 
adapt it.
DR. HOFFITT,
: WoetB respectfully announce to 
„ amt Ae citirensof May 
erally, that he will c
............... > hU pitfroot
ysviUeandviiriB^gen
■'ESSli3''ta=r»
• -I . V.. __ .A AAA.IlIt him.
-foi-hment in E. Msysrille, or'4 WJIer'sMIIL 
................ ........ '------ '-sj which will IBB-..a  ,, ® BIC l. O |re.v». ------------------
........ ..... oWeet for Farewts to sell Anr Hm n
this way. ^cy will do well to give os • eau k*
ar Helen We are psytng priee,
r it an l^ f ------ ---
u a They ;
‘’od^m Market sL next doer to Faiker'sRstoL 
oetU J. T. CROOK * C<X
ydclaymgtbcupur ares ora ____^ pEWB«reU “wiwnou.WIteat Flour, very sa*
J. PICKETT.
f my business. This will insure pn 
^e cimpletfon of work entrusted to m
faiAfuUy to wail on ihova desiring hi* assMtaaee. 
' November »-SI
"■ P8a«h6B.~
CUTTER b CRAY. ^
••■A..OO adstiWirStttloB.
,».v.....ilc. appraised to tS5- Civ« u^ my
M s Jusdre of Ao Pbocb for cauaqr. Aw 
ley of Nbvemher. 1847.
SAMTOLW.WOOD.J.P.
if
New Books. . . ^
fARPEB'S K*«Uy Bible, Ulunui«t«J. eit« 
I boued.'*Snl'o«.’iouiil4A,«dC«ttofFt»»ce.2»ol». ]n,j„Trtl IfllUBO W?«W6 La“B»r
DU wmi's im
pr. o. Be^i. sniltli’*
Inipnnd tadlan VtstUMe E
WM&1 mid< of oppcatiaiioii, illustrated wili cuuV ».> unlicrawe-i lTiey kave silently wo.Sr K., f.« ,»•
"jC9mwn“s’niidRo7or Stodem MWas, by the au­
thor of Emilia Wyoilham.iic, Ac.
- “'^,'^Son C» Velic or about our y«« 
“S'and gladness to tn^y m ____™,u ,k,,„ m
™a,v. as a medical c 
ilie most (Iclicile, 
havcfutlcreJ irom
antcioiis bosom. Their 
ound, commends them to 
„„uc.en the more hanly, who
.„.,.r££?XS"i'fEs
IHF h.vcn,»=vd - ik^
loir Af___ —••••''■ fi'iiv iiniifv tlicmin Bssu/inK nlercK
iihe.«toiuach.wUl at 
eUlful
in any market i" the West Among their assorUnenlin y
TDST •Wi.'J- ■ .’■“f'
To nmkaiiti ant tie PuSUo ueMi-
0, Fro
of mnnv nrcniiwirs i.f alarmincdiseaM, keeping
Neiv York has given liis certilicate that these Pills
of this invuluAlc me-lieineis, that ev^ part of the 
body, whether in health or disease. i»b»u?h''is‘S'SsLXrr.,,1'^5 X..
the bowels, thereby adopting !»*« “"'y
in any uia.».-. .•> •—
“'X£TS.'.'.'£ w. .f
Poor shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Shuiior and sash fastenings, every pattern;
eXln*y*MOUno.CU,0..
rarmers and
'"Xo. -.’O, r nt street,
“ Sign of the Saw.”
*?a.it patterns of 
iliis matLaces ever offered lis’marUet. Also-Carringe• Carrii!-Carri j
tl^S-TER^Plil-^TBlb
250rtSS*AS'»SX"''5
Hob Md Calf SUM.
ECF.IVEU and on liand. a large a^rtment oi
commended as a means of prevenung so mucti mis 
ery and disease, which grow out of eonstipaUor - 
tl« bowels, nejrleeicd eold.^ slight attacks, &c, 
whicli it is in the power of all to prevenL Tliese
disorder*.
mans fri‘.~. -...—
these pills ara highly
Pv«pn»ui./nrfigrsrioir.tonrrmrss.  rrouinu.c,
Jtad JjipiU't. Viarrl̂  Dytntary Cem- 
uluUf, Umrlb«ri Bilioftt CAcd.c, Aon/ Sforimcft, 
yuu-itircr. Pain in Iht Bmni, Savfula, Bad Elood. 
Obilnuima, Ftnuilc Comp/aiisV, lth<
-- • ir.otA>v«,//y-
I me Western Countr}-, and in aii oiiious 
r*. Uiev stand alone, ur^mralleled-lhc sick 
ri-nd. Among the complaints for which
•d, are the follow-
Coldi, J.i/I«c,ijo, Pr/nplM, Xoir^^in/»,ilHe*,grr. 
By followin* the Bini)dc directions which accom-r.T£xri”'£nrek4=n.“c
York have given these pills tlie pre.crenco over 
more than tiu kitaUthal have been tested, and sev-
. . , . V-... v~-v-»„.i eiswbere_ _ as in i u - uco iccrJ eminent physicians in New York 





Pills 01 .... 
nalm them 
of sugar.
SeThbi elus of articles, will do «ell to examine 
the stock at ih« pKISTER,
^^0 No. 211. Front street.
Tk. se demand for Dr. S-mitlis fills neing eve^- 
• ercat,sevctBl unprinciplcl persons have made 
nf the most miserable and dangerous stuff, imil 
,  the  off for genuine, liave put on a 'Toalmg 
sugar." Thcrcreforc, bfiror*. and always look 
lli wrinen signature of G. Benj. Srnilh, on 
ttom of every box, to oounlerfcil which is /or-
More than lOCO certifieales love been received 
at the principal odicc, and the people ate referred tc 
Smilh's Herald & Gazette, where they can read 
the most important cures. We give.
“"•‘“‘■'■''.eUlm.UU..
e. for want of
nhn A. Cobeirm Henry H. RccAcr. -------- -




Ii. C. & H. T. PEAHOE, 
WHOLESALE DRT GOODS MERCHANTS!
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
We haw now in Stoie, and will be it  i  t r ,  in o  msKing **=«., -.u.u„u. the Seaaan,
A Large and General Stock of
Its, Fa 
I Hardifarmers and Meehanks of the voiiousI be purehasedn ardware as cneap as it cun in reiiuw 
be foand, a largo and well assorted alock ol
Our receipts 
lengc the West
'1“*. .‘X"W ir, l“,k, »!», “I
chains; harness, Ac.
Slaws a full and c<
liB C UIIU Wk sawv^m. Wk
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods!
ny hmisc in this country embraces so great a vanety.or pnvidei so eSMtuiUyfa
________.linn i»antsof llie countiy siiriounilins it. , . .
W,7-8,and4-4ffiwnC'«MM0f appr^etl bmniU. 
Bkuciiaf Colloni, from common to superfine,
„ . ._ ____ ,.,rvk ..Ia.m ..r vnFiiitv.l C»XS.!¥iX
I'laide; British tiidFienchCliintz; C^ncrJ^ Merinos, Cloths and C^imeres; Serges; coloradCamkeia; 
White Coeds, a complete stuck; 1.000 hhawls. in great variety and of every pnee and quality; Sido„, 
of all dcscripaons, and emircly loo numcioiis to mention in an advertiseine^^
^a l u u uuiiipiv.v 
Plains of every descriplioai
SiSSS’bSSu..™
and head knives, hammers, &c.
and gum c’olh*; seaming, pasting, hah andsaad bands; door nMUlostiiid Unges, CuTtiiiti 
ftnmwMdlmo^laee tacks, stump joints, and ewiy artjeU requimu to complete the assort 
ment.
eksmith*9 Toolst
A.viK Mte., bmd «d .Wp tl», m»y ote «i.l» to. «»»•
MIS to mention. .. vvvtc»i>/vi»
marlOoo
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
Sign Padlock. Market street.
 nti el  l  i ii   ni u  i   uiemeemeiii.
HATSq OVER 200 DOZENS
Of all qualities, fmm the lowest price Wool to the finest Castor.
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZENS
Of Mens snd Boys, hair, glazed, velvet, cloili and fur, the best stock ever opened in Maysvilk; ai
“‘"‘“'“'boots and shoes, a fair Stock.
To JUcrcfimKs who intend buying in the Western country, we would say, call and croariw, our stock 
hefowl^  ̂elsewhere, as we will charge nothing for sf.«ekg our G^; nor wm we thmk tl.e Isarf 
TM. if we cannot make a bill with-you. We know w-e W Goods ns low as on, house aod that our »
'*rt o«“Sl can say. that vw beUeve we tp shevv a heller sietk
of toih Stjle and FaneV Go^, than can be found in any other house in the city; and of our prica, 
Mbcir • •
T»ie unilersi^neil proposes to publish n Tr 
ircol:/jf and irccil;/, paper in the city of Mayi 
viile, to be called “The Maysville Herald, 
vliii'h will bo ilevotcd, in iu political depart- 
nent.ioilicaavocaiy of lliu great principles o: 
saiioiial rolicy jirolesscd by llio VV hi" parly, 
li l̂yinsmamly for support, upon aCommer. 
iiid Trading'pooplc, the Editor will &u 
lly into view, the adv 




muy, as a murkei, 
iih.ihi
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
TkRlNTlNG PRESS Mar........... - "
ll^TthandS -1 Smith streets, Cincinnati, keen 
,nd land p!ta’n'X~ 5“'X
descriptions viz. Fos 
I. r.-lln/ldo, Tavlotu Cylmder Press, and die W V 
on. Smill. ami Franklin kind Presses; all ol 




-.11,.. «r ,1.,. T.IU.
t , niilli a t ra li  I 
which will be disposed of 
able lenus
well, and produce a^o^ r^ Weslcj-an.
A S AN ESTEAV, by Hez ldali Jenkins, of 
JV Mason county, livin_ .-i\ taitt.-vi, uj -------------------------- -
S'etS ------
the Peace for said county...... - -
U47. EDWARD L. DC22d doy of Ji:llock,j.i
81 boxes Boston >ugart 
S3 bbli Loaf, tnished and powdered do; 
37 hf clients €. P. Tea;V .U  ̂-
23 13 Ib Catties do.
48 6 lb do do. do;
4 cases ‘'Canister" and Black do;
My wife has taken Moffafs. .Morrison-i,aml n 
nv others, hut the has received more bencht from 
Dr Smith's i’ills than all uthers. She believes they 
IV be used by females with perfect safety, with-
127 Jtyrile Avenue. Brooklyn.
A superior artiele of Piusteos is* at whole- 
Kilo or retail.
ALSO
Printers materials of all kinds, such as Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sucks
Dr. G- Beni. Smith’s I’ills have entirely cured
—■ ‘X.L NS'.'Xih*.
Dr. Smith's Fills are free from the objnefions to 
which other Pills arc liable, and are the 
icine that 1 have yet seen. J. GREENE
At the rei]M?l o? G**lc^^^Smith'Baecnl
.----------.L. -.r.-e g( ])r
Fospectw of the naysrUle Herald.
TR1*W£EKLV AN1> WEB1U.Y.
,ym must e llic judge.
nugUSoo L. C. A H. T. PEARCE.
Para for SalCt
milE undersigticd wishes to sell her form m 
I Lewis county. It lies immcdiaiely upon the 
leading from Maysville and Washuiglon to 
Clarksburg!, and F-scuUpia, near tl.e hue lx.tween 
Mason and Lewis counties,and adjoining l.cn. «ar- 
bhall's farm. It contains lon acres about b'l ol 
which is cleared and in excellent repair. It is as
Farther Sapply of Heap Seed.
Qnn BUsHKLbofJlcmpJ-eetl grown iam«. 
QV/v/Just received Irom Missouri. Money it 
funded to those vvbo purchase, if the ” 
not grow from the seed. A. 
may 10
I s ck to 
.•aniagee
i of the North and East
hhe productions of the agriculture and do- 
....Mic iniliistrt' and skill of Nonhom Kentucky 
and SoiiihernOlno.
Tlic]]ciui.n willronu-un the latest Political 
’"rw», foreign and domestic, 
»well advised of the sluleotand Coinmctcial Nu  am! keep ils road 




well waleiedas any farm inll.e county, and as v^ll 
limbered. Thesi.il isequal to any in ihcncighboo 
hood, almost all of it being new ly cleurvd. Ihe 
dwclUng is very comfortable. It has upon it a 
good bam, together with all the other necessary 
outhouses good, Upon the farm is a great vnnety 
of choice Irui: trees, that arc just beginning to bear.
Any person can seethe form by calling upon the
ceiillomaii who is now living on it. and lot lurllicr
'",S“ ‘rr'. ” "i"'';:?."!.*
Hotlce-^Tallotiiig.
1]^ JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Mubt 
• St., a few doors from Front, tenden his le;. 
vices to those who dcsiie neat and fashionable cleti. 
iiig. His prices will be leasunaklc.
Junc2. IM7. tf
rrefi’jcntctl by the Mer- 
..„...ii <  thntseclionol couniryiti 
;U il is publislird. It will also contain the 
iioum oPLiicrary and Miscellaneous
-- - • loflheSaw.
 am nt l'E e iui biisceli 
matter to bo found in papers of ilscloss.
The subjwd of facililing intercourse h 
theCiiy and surrounding cnunlrj-, so in
v. u. .iBui e
bclweei
uu.-,. >j uii>. rii.i im
loilic prosperiiv oHmih, will receive biicli aiten- 
lion asinny lie necessary to place il properly be­




FRESH supply of those su^nor 
ga3*^
in  ini resteiimint
We shall fosier and encourage, by nU the 
means in onr power, iho Mamifiiciuring and 
Mechanical interest, from a conviction Oiat nc 
town or counliy cun prosier greaily, whose ci|.
lucL'.iil!
p i
izens ncgleci to give to their suiplns prod--------
thevalniiwlmli rcproiinclivc indu.'Uiy can bc- 
'•'•■V, before inuking them the subject of her
Particular attention is invited to Fosteu s 1m 
aovEO Wasiuscto.v Pke-ss. Such improve 
meiils have buen made to this Press as to ren­
der it superior to any other now m use. 





So soon a-stho 
bo made, weinU 
our Farmers, sue
ofllieirnoWepui—,------
plicuiion of the principles 
veloped. ormav hereafteri 
In sin
i necessary arransements can 
! intend lo publisli, forthe benefit ol 
, ch information upon the aubjcci 
mil  as experience and lire ap- 
■ ' 1 of science have de-
ziLlv I r>iv n i III 
No no Froat St, sign ol
ui iiiwv
'‘■‘•'aisMiaStf
-» TORE FURNITURE.—We have received » 
J>1 handsome addition to our slock of Furniture11  STOCK 01 x ni u..v.
it our Furniture Rooms, on Wall street. Amongst 




: Hemp doe 
4NUARY.
‘■Improved Patent Solnr Lampi."
JHAVE a good a*»rlinent of the cHebntal
Corjiriius Liimpi
At.ving all the laics, ^.J.v................ -u. v,
Lamp^ Girandoles, Cundelsbras, lump ohsilea 
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fail to be ntiilied, both 
"sjcganls style, quality and price 
B. All Lamps u-airanted fo
i.i 1 . - r,;i ___ __
Yu . cr. u  vn liand, and am conslamlyi 
.'i te t styles Those in want i
t , C UAI. A. .11,19 ..ui.d.l




-rYT-Hn-E Fnnch China, Biann tni 
Y V Fruit fioskeia, etc. i -Y rt is etc. now epeiiog, nd 
for sale at less than Cianaasti prices by 
ju21_________________________JA^IESHERC
ITew Orleans Marar.
jnne23 A. M. JANUARY.
FRESHAHBlVALs.
TY CCF.1VEU this morning, by express, another 
K, addition to my stock: I will mention some 
iTieralid Coral and Caroeo Bracelets, Breastpins. 
Goldand Silver Tliimbles, PenciUand Specks. T ins 
addition to my stock makes it general and
J. S. GlLl’lN.,
JOHM B. H'lLVAIir,
6B0CER HD COHIlSSiON HEtCBilT
NfTTOX HTREBT, 
^FFF.RS for «al« a ^rrnl assortraeal of Gio-
l terriako known 
rill ai.i, to ihoi min, wc «ui mu lu ui  uim-
power. by all lesritimaie means, in brii 
action Uie springs of prosperity, upon 
happiness of tliosu most interested in 
depends.
V l or4t of our 
, i  ringing into 
,  which the 
our labors
RifieVifowiing i’i'eecs ami Sporting Apara- 
■Revolving I'isiol s of the rnost approved pal-
101 brU*^arCil Whiskey, 1 to 0 yean old; 
Snee; Ginsor; Ciimamon; Cloves; Nutmeg; irtau-
Currants; Prunes, in jars; Lobslers:
Almonds: Star and Sperm Craidles; Painted lute 
Saleratur, Lee’s Cotton Yarns; Demt^hns; Brf 
Cords; Plough Lines; Wrapping P“pet' 
W’hiluey and all kinds U foreign Liqnora and 
Wnes in store, and additional supplies to arrive in
quest l ur. u. ncniamra omo.. 
w-c cheerfully state that we visited the olijcc ol
fiwnd hlmTarrying on'a very exiensive busii-^- 
with llie Indian Vegetable Pills. The extent ol his 
esublishment would astonish any one not inilii 
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade.—Lowwffc J
lus, Rc s P t m t­
terns, common German I’istolsof various qualities: 
Gun Furoilure of the latest paltcnis; Uimung 
Rnives. Dog Whips and Whistles; Percussion Caps. 
.._____ ____ i;.... rr..« T A-i-e rtf v„rlrtiis natteiiis;
.. ......................nproveilelat----------
and Nipple V.'renclivs; Waii 
and I'oui'lies; Powder Flask?
Dr. G. Benj. SmiUi’s Sugar Coated Pills are all 
the rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
° Eodbn Pod.
...u i- u i rw sand llotns; Double 
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of nlmoi 
Hill......................................... ■
^•e^y much so in Rocliestcr. The dear little "re­
sponsibilities'' won t believe they are mediema, — 
how.—Bocfirsltr Doily Mtcrtim.
nines ma.vi«. —— —— 
a few days. For sale by
sep99 CUTTER&GR.\Y.
Tm Taxi for Sale. ,
T AVILL .ell on l-l—! .“‘F
i ,1,, ».n or Fl.,.log.l..r5, Jy-__»;l|« “J,',*"
anu ■.! u.v -------------
work. There ate tour acres oito l  s r rami 01.0^1^ -- --
............ ... are a dwelling house with j i«ms.
wiiii .he necessary out buildiiiBS- Also, a ilaiigh- 
ter house, miking il a dcsirablo ptoi;crty. srtual^ 
in the heart of a wealthy couairy. 1 will sril the 
above on a liberal credit lor
YBid, on which 
ith the
................ -.'ipplcs




For Tri-W'eckly paperfwr doUari in arlTance, 
ftiir^j/within the year, otfivt at the espiialion
nus'Weeklv Herald on a large double-me­
dium sheet, ftto ddlan in advance, ftro fifiy 
widiin Uic year, or ffirccai the end of year.
J. SFRI6G CHAMIIERS. 
.................... February 1, 1847,—on
TVWELLI.N'IiHOUSfkt —Three two-..-i — 
f Dwcl!in?s,lliatrontrDrS13ilperycar. Iwill
i a sn i v. ii «i ....i.—v 
price; ides of tl« most approved pattern; Gun 
Smilli's Materials; Powder Shot, Ac- together with 
•i usually kept in Sporting —
every description maileto 
no on the most reasonable
every article usuall 
EJ-Gunsof
Gardner, who ore duly authorized agenU for the sdo 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated PiQs. Give 
them a trial and tlicy must stand as high in your 




retiring do e  terms and 
warranted. Rifle and Sporting I’owd.-r of supcri- 
- quality. Shop on Front near Market strccL 
Maysville,'
»...v....igs, th t rent for 3II  ^
.-e 1 on a credit of one, two and tliree years, nt 
)«• price, JNO. B. M'lLVAlN,
July ’-17,
, i ill s«<. I’ll
_______ I gicaict partof the
curo^ money, and at n very low imcc: or if not 
SoU^ner.lw^ll rent the whole on the lO.h ol
rant, will please- appiv to the undersigned, living
■ MlSSl KFKI.AA- 
ziiesviUe Courier insert to amt S3, once daily 
and the ballance weekly, and clig this oilii.e.





are a general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1648.
We certify to the above facts. Dr. Smith's pUb 
are univcrsullv esteemed in tliis vieiniiy.
HODGE, GlVENSi CO„ ‘--■
FresA Arrivals. ,
■received directly Irom tlic Ensl.atS.ShceV- 
len Front St, a large and well selected slock 
I WIN'l'ER GOODS, eonsisting in pail
Voice from Xeatnekr.
I have been afflieied with dyspepsia in the most 
ggravaled form for three years past, aod I found 
•• ■ until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improvei 
.•egetable Pills. After using sixes boxes » 
»ble pill
.'iii.iuDr-.'-, Uiiown ns me no 1 j tmo.i i..,...,-..-— 
Thankful for past patronage, he would still hope to 
merit a share in future, bysdlingas good an arti­
cle and on os liberai terms ns can be obtained m ^e 
city for Cash, or to punctual men on a reasonable
*'y!iri and Office on 2nd street lielow Wall, and 
May9ville,ju23 1647 00-
Smilhland, Ky., Feb. 24,
Benj Smith-Dear Sir Nothing has ever
reduced that has sold so well and given such
JaLiJ and win ter goods o  
of fine French and F.ngiiAh black aud fancy Clollis; 
plain and fancy Cawiuii-tcs, in great vnriely and at 
zeduecd prices; Satiiu-tls, of all kimls of Ihe l.vlesl 
alyle; V«a.lings, in gmut abiuidauw; I’laiu black and 
fancy Satiii”. Plaids; he.
Also, a III V dort-n fme Moleskin Hots, of the 
most aptirove.1 eastern fashino; Riuggidd, Rough 
and Ri'jdv, Smrm, Xavv, .Mohair and fine cemlort- 
able Caps; Shoes and Boots.
The tfreatet vwriety possible of reody-mnile 
clothing, kept constantly oa hand, aU of which 
will U sold at prices lo suit the limes. All des-
been int o  t t s s l   n mi i  s er 
genera] salisfoetion. as your Improved Indian Vege 
Us Pills. Yours. F.S. SINGLETON.
Lousville, Feb. 13, 1640, 
Dt. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago 1
. . .. ________rf________1...*:____ Y-—,-l.lrt C..J.
,ju2», 1647. ______________________
LUMBER! LUMBEBII LUMBER!!!
r«YiL-—1.-..:i.rt. I.rt. I...1 n.irptinw-il und is RO
JOHN P- DOBYNS ft CO., 
WlbOlesale Grocer, Produce and Com 
mission Merchant,
16,21/arAef St. MaysvUU, Ky.
4 Crt.A —.1 rtOn* fnr ft4t1rt ■! IrtUH
mHE subscriber has just purchased and is ,.u» 
I pulling up a splendid lot of Boards and >hin 
g;rs_:ii<jil,uiJU FEET GF BOARDS and fitiO.OUO 
lllNGLE-S kn th A'o i-'fiiJ i Lnmto-.
._ . . I - .. ___________I.- ...—1,1 -,:|1 LrtnA Irt
The Best AnU-BIllons Medicine Kn"»“”
ralirt Fills are the moM supcriorpillsnow before the 
oil pansofthiseountry and South Araenca,over
VT o ui ii ui .'Ii: nmiii ir.u
bought two grass of your Indian Vcgclaeic ougar 
Coied Pills. I'hnugh business is dull licre at this 
time, but we have sold them all. You will please 
rend us ten giosa ihcoiigli .Messrs LawrenceA Keesc
rite Thonfiand Boxes Dftil^
The reader will say that this is an immense sale, 
and. oorhaps-douht Ihe Inilh of our assci-uon; hut we 
1 rauriurr nil who choose to iavcligole Ihe mat- 
that wehavcimdcrratcd, if anything, the suc^
 
of your city, who w ill forwvni llien to ui via Pitts
Wi m t , aii n t  
eriptions of clothing made lo oidrt uf-un the short­
est noUce. Those wishing to purchase will find it 
in,si,.
Haimeis Mountlns.
T7VF.RY variety of Harness Moi.nting,—Brass 
Pi and Silver plalcd,—New York pattern, very 
haudaome. Also—Patent aiA Enamelled Leutber, at 
the Hardwan; house of
Octe HUNTER A PHISTER.
f* CHESTSofSyierior 
D^fmaaleattbe^ihiDg




I oflhis most excellent..................
are the most ilangeroiis. most 
of all Jitmdri’ii—no K
AGENTS.
YVM. R. WOOD, Maygville, 




ilmalz f ll  cnluckiiui fombw this,
—luid if you wou’ii Iw n-licved qiiiekly, tlioroilghly 
ami at small cost, call on Ihe umletsigncd.imd the ic-
"'""•pCTF.RiiKEAN. 









r. FRirrs fc CO., Carlise, 
RROAVNING, Fleipingsbu^ 
C LEWIS, Lewiaburg,
JAS. II. ANDERSON, Minerva, 
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [low 
FRANKLIN & DOWNING. Geraia 








11 r of Richard Parker.
.c.......... ________ r Hord, of Maeun cc
iTy on the Olh day of Novcmlier next, to the 
est bidder,
■ WILL sell IU I w,4.vu...,
the residence of Abne
• ■ r_ _ l Ol iv oiiiiw iicai im iw., iiitliv *
er.onn credit of twelve momh*, tho pur- jri;. '' 
Jiving tend -chaser g bo with 
interest from the dale, S... 
men. one woman and cliild 
bout 12 ycais.
vt-.VYlu/r.iF. via; «wu
hoy and girl, ngnl a- 
-iice at lit o'clock 
IF.R.A. S. PARKE  Rntnlor. 
oclOtwctAwtds of Ricli'd Parker, Dcc'd 
Eagle copy weekly t.la _________
OA DOZ. CORN BROOMS—Just reed frum 
Ug 39 Market street, between 1st A 2d
Mew Wheat Flour.
g artr iKM i genntii U w 
ceries. and -.-Unes his friends and the paUic to 
bear in mind lliai he will at all times ull as Ie«« 
•*icy can be hait in tnerket of aiimilor quality 
Maysville. marI8
BaraeBencautlus.
/CONSISTING of Japanned Brass and c.v.- 
^ boih In fC'tls for buggy and coaeli hnrn«s, arol
. ...DDLETREF>,forHAlt-
............. .,...NED, BR.ASS and SILVER
MOUNTING Received and for sale at the Hard- 
Souse of HUNTER k PHISTER.
„,-lS No.'JU, Front SI
0KE FiSE^FA^v'bARRIAGE, ud two
rbraiitifol BUGGIES,for sale by
lugti,'47. J. bier:
■|77;/Cr/OA’AMrCH£S-A small lot very n- 
X: pcrformatchcsijustreceivedfromNewyoii, 
■for sale tow, by
SE.ATON 4 SHARPE.
A LLihe varieties of Bourbon 'YhjshkeyJ^s^ahy W.S.l’lCKErr.
A Farm for Sale.
rWlLL sell my farm—tho former rcfidmce ol 
X Gov. Cl...................................... .
I>, rrittiMCi UI u ovmt
AVE in Sloie, and offer for sale, at lowest
.0 hhds prime N, O, Sugar; 
>0 bags do lUo Coffee; 
do Java do;40 ■• 00 n
80 brlssiipcriorplanlatioo Molasses; 
0 - Loaf Sugar,50 “ l- l o
JO boxes double refined Boston Sogar, 
180 ke-s Kails, assorted sizes;
10 bags Alltpice;
00 ■• Pepjier;
5 cetooiiB S. F. Indigo;






30 hf chests G. P. Tea;





I Gov. Chambers—adjoining the town 01 wasii
land, the different portions of winch, ore abundant- 
, .,„pli.d „hh -n,, ™p-”—»
e bomest
y snppl eu ni.ii na.u,. —
numerous, and their aggregate cost 
which I askall. wisa4v,^4.'^ vv.w'bicli I s  lor the farm, i ue uo esicuu, 
fruit and
meat variety.
Besides the out buildings about tho homesles 
there are on the form, two other good irnme dwe 
,chouses and a Rope Walk r.iio feet long, -• 
farehouscs attache.1; and the machinery ne
PROTECTION!
C^tal $300,000. $140,000, Paid k
COLtlMBL'k IKSl’RAKCB COMFAKT, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agtnl,
TS inepared to lake risks against loss by Fite or 
X ^.n^itle disasters, whetlicr occurring at Sea woo 
the Lakes. Canals or Rivers usually traversed by 
goods in their transit from or fo the Eastm Cities. 
Also upon Steam-Boats. Flat-Boats. Keel-Boats or 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mississippi trade
Ul>ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Tbei.* will be a return of Ui perceaL of ihepre- 
miumonal! Policies expiring withont Iras fo tte 
Company, thus making the insured perticipente in 
theproliu of the underwriiecs without any petsm- 
al risk on their part, while the large imomit ol 
Capital paid in, guarantea a prompt paymrot e< 
any loss incurred by the eiulomeri of this ollice.
AU losses of this Agency will be proiaptly « 
tanged by Ihe Company through the uoiletiipM 
at his office on Market St in^s^eio^^^^^^
MayBvUie,ju28,1847.
for the I of the various kinds of
hot, BSSOTted;
boxes Vo.. Me. and Ky. Tohaee^
soon lbs bar Lead;
30 kegs Powdeq
20000 doz Maysville Cotton Taros;
OiKI lbs Caiullewick;
S'40 •' Baiting;
150 brli Bourbon MTiiskey, I to 10 y» old; 
40 “ Rectifieil Whiskey;
•10 “ Cidc. Vinegar;
10 qrcaskssiveet Malaga Wine;
3 qr do pure Port do;
2 qr do pure Madeira de,
Bed cords; plough lines; wrapping, post and cap 
paper; painlel buckets; windi.w Glass; while lead 
cuidles; cliocokile; Rosin; S|ianish whiUng, 4c. 4c
rtrtij
id lies on the turnpike 
md Wash'
rersons residing in Maysville, which I would 
f„ .ppi, ”■
DR huU al«l; Cassimere do. at Si;..
SelUnsoC
40,000 lbs. assorted Item,
20 Reams Wrapping Papa,
S-l Bags Rice,
1.000 lbs. Rice.
800 lbs, Bar Lead,
2.000 iba. A M. Blister StwI. ^ ^ ^
I wish to sell out my present Slock ef Ceodm
hand, end will clo« them off at f ™




., lffib; Bo 
o S->; latest style fine mole ski 
0, On Front slieci nt
W. WVTTENMYRF.’S. . . - . — Sutton slreeL
lUKsaleor 10 excnniige i«i »• —• •— —
'""“'"SaD.iWM.STIU.WELL. 
July 11. 164J.
„ .. To our Frieudi and Cutomen.
TS'-




................ attunlion 01 ivi n i , j.ievuumvo -....
others, fo oiir present .Sfoot 0/ Caadi, as we know- 
can offer tl«,-m, both as lo variety and price, 
greater inducements than wo have been able hereto­
fore to do.
Our stock of Goods is large, and the variety un­
usually complete, and lu we at* constanUy rceeiv- 
goods from the East, wc will tukc great pleas- 
in ordering for our customers any arlielc that
.. 1 1____ —.Lrtrt —Itu  m»u 11... fil B‘-lire tic e uu. wo may not happen to have in the house wh« call- 
led tor COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON, 
Muket street.
C.VC.1 V O'
China and Queenswatv, to wtiicti 1 -n 
mention o( ail wishing to purchase- 
N, B. Merchants m the habit of 
Philadelpbia or New York, can have
jn21
litinnof frcigl..
lES PIERCE, looi.n ...
Maysvilli, Ky
purchasing
..^ their biUsd 
'&
J.J. MyColfcl-UI
un be bad in this market, as 1 wish 1®
July 9, '47,
■oleakin Rats.







John D. ft Wm. StUlwelL
■\T70ULD respectfully inform their old friends 
YV aiidpatrons,andallwbowillfavoruswith 
a caU, that wc are in the market as usual for wheat, 
and will not be behind in price or accommodations. 
Wo have sacks to loan.
July 14,1847,
i j-l_________________________ — —------- -
nv Cox«»n-anT-30 Bbla t ^ 8 
U Bourbon B. J. LAKunur“\»" , 
xurt-etrtreet.betw-eealsljiii:.
